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'Elect Baylor Star 
Coach For School

Seeks Governorship

• %

" ‘T - J

ELECT FIVE TO 
HIGH SCHOOL

Weir Weaham, Famoua Athlete, 
Will Coach; H. S. Faculty 

la Now Complete

At a meeting of the schcol board 
held on Thursday of last week, all 
the vacancies were filled and the 
faculty is now complete for the en* 
suinir school year.

Mr. Weir Washam of Waco was 
elected as teacher of History in the 
High School and Coach of A th le :lt. 
Mr. Washam was a star athlete o f 
Waco High under Coach Paul Tyson, 
an outstanding man on Baylor Uni
versity's teams, and for the pas* 
irear has been “ Freshman” coach o ' 
football and basketball at Baylor 

I University. He holds a B. A. degree 
from Baylor.

Mr. V. A. Dean of Southland war 
elected teacher o f Science in the 
High School and Assistant Ccach o ' 

A ’ thletics. Mr. Dean received hir 
training in the Texas Tech.

Mias Evelyn Shepherd o f Ballin
ger was elected as teacher of Span
ish in the High School. She holds a 
B. A. Degree from Simmons Univer 
sity.

Miss Beulah Smith of Lubbock war 
elected as tearher of Commerc'a’ 
coursea in the High School. Sh< 
holds a B. A. degree from Bayloi 
University.

Tell Us A ll The 
NewsX

Church,” society, club and per- 
konal news is hard to get un
less our readers will co-operate 
with us. We are making an 
effoi*t to print all this news 
that we can, and through your 
help we can make this feature 
of the home paper inte-esting 
to an.

;; Write up your club and so 
clety meetings, church activi- X

of I '
MRS. MIRIAM A. FERGUSON 

T ! Ex-governor, seeking another term.

JIM FERGUSON 
HERE SATURDAY
Heard By 1000 Lynn County Citi- 

sens; Was First Time He 
Had Spoken Here

A evowd of 800 to 1,000 people 
heard James E. Ferguson as he 
spoke from the court house steps 
last Saturday morning in the inter
est of his wife's candidacy for gov
ernor. Speaking for thirty or forty 
minutes, his address consisted main
ly of a defense of his administration 
and that of Mrs. Ferguson in the 
management o f the penitentiary sys
tem, He declared that when he was 
go\’«rnor he made the penitentiary 
pay its way, and he explained how he 
went ab.ut the matter. In this 
connection he also defended his rec
ord in granting pardons and con
tended that the liberal use of the

ties, and other little items .■ 
interest to the community and x
send them in t> us, preferab’y j
early in the we«'k Or phone X i *" * '" ‘**‘* *>«*>•“  J**- E- Ferguson, a l- ! pardoning power was both wise and
US the informaii m and we'll ?  I «> « -governor, spoke here last Sat-1 humane. In a touching-^lmost
write an article to the best of “ "‘‘ •y* ; thrilling-manner he ^wlated how he
our ability X I --------------------------------------------- -—  ' slipped in to the dining room with

Our readers want the News. | i < SU I'F liR  AT WEST ; the convicU ^  one'occa.ion and ate
and we want them to have it. \  j .CHANGED TO JULY 12 -dinner with them in order to get the

cn penitentiary prob-“ low-down"

E. R. MUNN DIES 
VERY SUDDENLY

l*romineat Tahoka Farmer
Sunda> Af:e:nr^a; Had Fatal 

-Appendicitis Attack

Last week we carried a notice o f ' lems, how the presence o f the gov- 
a cream supper to be held at West  ̂ernor finally became known, how he 
Point, giving the time as Saturday,: talked to the inmates and how they 
July 5fh. We are advised that the then opened up their hearts and talk- 
date has been changed to Saturday| cd to him,
night, July 12. Candidates and the  ̂ In a most effective manner he al- 

. public generally will please n te the so defended his right to give Mrs. 
Buried  ̂*^*Wt*- Everybody cordially invit- Ferguson advice and eounsel if she 

I ed. The proceeds will be used to i should be elected governor. "Yes. sir,
! send one of the members to the A. ----------------------
I dt M. Short Course.

Two Women Hurt 
As Cat Turns Over

ONE'S INJURIES 
LIKELY FATAL538 Names In Last 

Week*s Paper

::

» Last week’s issue of .he 
Lynn County News carried thj 
names of 683 Lynn County 
people, one person out of every 
twenty-three in the county. All 
of these pe.ple did something 
that was of news to our readk 
ers.

You can best keep i^  with 
what is going on around you 
by reading the county paper, 
and helping us supply the 
news. Don’t «fei>end on street 
corner, party lino or sewing ... 
circle gossip —  send us the 
$1.60 and we’ll sand you the X 
accurate information f . r  fiity- X 
two weeks.?

rive At Marshall; Failed To Make 
Corner On Highway 84 At 

Central Church

POULTRY STILL 
BEING STOLEN

Thieves f'oatinue Depredations On 
County; Arrests Almost Made 

Friday Night

(Continued on last page)
— o -------

Link of Tahoka was • morning. Just two
elected teacher o f  th e  Mventh „  three days prior to that time he 

has been a student in  ̂ „ „  the streets, conversing with
^  n 1 apparently In good

k h e a l^  Stricken suddenly irith ap-
elected Bupertlftendent several we>k«j pVndicitis, he

The people o f Tahoka and Lynn' , ,
4>unty were greatly surprised and ^Haptist Revival Will
rh ckerfto kam  Saturf.y that their] B e g i n  H e r e  J u l p  1 3  
fellow citisens, E. R. Munn, had \ ^

Visiting Pastor At 
Methodist Church

age. and Mr. M. J. Weaver o f that 
rity eras elected a little later ai 
Principal o f the High School.

— — — o -------

Breedlove Conducts 
Revival At Saint Jo

Rev. R. T. Breedlove and family 
retim ed home Wednesday aftem  ~on 
after a ten days absence, during 
which time Brother Breedlove con
ducted a revival at Saint Jo. A  good 
meeting was held btR Brother Breed
love • says the weather was excesd- 
Iprly hot Mrs. Breedlove was with 
^  w in the meeting while the child
ren visited in Dublin.

Brother Breedlove requests that 
we announce that be will be in his 
pulpit Sumlay morning. Of c  ursc 

large congregati'n will be pres
ent to greet him. Presiding Eider 
C. E. Rirkley o f Lubbtek will be 
present and praach at the evening 
eervice. A large congregation is al- 
ao confidently expected at this hour. 

-------------- o--------------

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK AT
EDITH TUESDAY NIGHT

In the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
R. T. Breedlove, who is away from 
home in s revival meeting, the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church here

whs taken to Lubbock, 
aad underwent an operation Friday.
The dieease had already reached the 
acute stage, however, and physician^ 
were fearful from the sUrt that 
his life could n t be saved. He died 
at an early hour Saturday morning.
The funeral was conducted .^ :n  the 
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. O. J. Hull, pastor of the Bsp- 
tist Church, officiating, the Method
ist pastor being out o f town.

Mr. Munn was bom in Arkansas 
n February 9th, 1876. and w»s 64 

years o f age. therefore, at the time 
of his death. He removed to Te’a s  
in 1900 and to the Plains in l;»20. | ^  cwperste.
He lived at Draw in Lynn ‘ County !  ̂ ~
several years before purchasing and R o p t i s t  R o l l  C a l l
moving to a farm a few miles north i - N c x t  S u n d a U
of Tahoka. J _________ ^

Mr. Munn had many, friends in 
T.ynn County, as was evidenced by

Baptist arc making every prepar
ation for the rerival services which 
are to begin here Sunday, June IS, 
and continue two weeka.

Mr. Grady Helms o f Fort Wdrth ‘ ftPed Sunday at both the morning 
has been engaged t> lead in the song and evening hours b/ Rv,. Ed.
services. He comes highly recom- Tharp, the Methodist pastor at Post,
mended, and the song Mrrices prom-1 He had a good congregation at each 
isc to be a grea^ feature of the, hook.
meeting. ,  Rev. Mr. Tharp is a brother of our

Rev. O. J. Hull, the pastor, will do | own J. F. Tharp and a warm per-
the preaching. He is one of th e , tonal friend o f 11. W. Calaway. We
strongest goapel prearhers in this understand that be and Calaway as 
entire ecction, and he expects to boys used to raid water-melon
throw his whole soul into this cam- patches together somewhere over in
paign. Coryell cc unty. But that was a tong

Every Baptist in and near Tah ka time ago, and young Tharp grew up
is expected to do hb full duty dur-. and made a dandy good preach r in
Ing this series o f services, and a l l ; 
other Christians are c-rdirlly hirit

spite of early a.4Sociativns.
------------- -o-------------

Read the ans and profiti

Labeled Infertile
Eggs Draw Money

• A leature .o ' the eervice at the  ̂ Local produce dealers are advising 
. . , . ■ Baptbt Church next Sunday mom- poultry rabers that if they will label

*  **  ̂ ^  their infertile eggs as such they will
* r  ** 1*^ *  • I membership Thl.» hs« not been done bring a better prl-w on the market,n.on to a t t ^  the fun.ml ervu^s | '

and to pay their tribute o f rospect to : ^
the memory o f the man who had liv
ed a*1 walked among them. Twen-

The county candidates will speak 
at Edith on next Tuesday night, ac- 
cohrding to A. R. McOonagill. The 
people of the eatire community arc 
invited to bo present and give these 
candidates a hearing.

GOLF CLUB TO 
STAGE CONTEST

Twenty-Fiva Qualify For Eatraacu 
la Toamaaient; Prises Will 

Re Given Wiaaers

ty-eight years ago he professed faith 
in Christ and united with the 
Chuick. He lived a manly, upright, 
Christian life, and was a tender hus
band and father, a good neighbor, 
and an excellent cHiten.

Besides his beloved wife, he left a 
son, Marvin, and three daughters, 
two of whi'fn arc married, one re
siding st Riston and another near 
Tahoka. Otie little girl is left in 
the hbnse.

We Join many frisnds in deploring 
the untimely death of this good man, 
our beloved fellow citizen and friend.

■----- ■ -o--------------
€4

enlightening and interesting. Be
sides, there arc possibly some • mb- 
sions and other errors that need eor-

It is a violation of the h w, however, 
to label eggs as infertils when ia 
fact they are not infertile. Ths State 
Health Department at Aiistin b  said 
to be keeping close tab on petty

recting,.and thb will aid in detect-; cheating o f this kind and is able to 
ing the errors. It b  eameatly de-, trace it down long monthc after it 
sired that every member of the is done. Very few people in Lynn 
ihor:h be present, if possible. (kmnty have been guilty o f thb of-

There will be a forceful sermon fense, local daalers say. Poultry 
by the pastor and the song serrieea^'raisers selling infertile eggs should 
havo come to be one of the m:et ea- label them and get tha. higher price. 
Joyable featnrea at the services of 
this church.

A big, live Sunday school, with a 
cflass for every child from 1 year to 
00, will meet at 0:45. You arc urg- j 
ed to be present at 9:46 too. Don’t 
wait till ip.

Quite a number of poultry raisers 
have been complaining lately of th? 
theft o f ehirkens fr  m their hen' 
houses, Thu eherifCs ziepartmunt 
has been making a special effort re
cently t4  catch, seme o f these thieve < 
but thus far all their efforja have 
been in vain. The officers got hot 
on the trail of some partie.* Friday 
night who are said to have been out 
raiding hen rnoetr but the culprits 
finally-succeeded In eluding the ffi- 
cers and getting away. Boyd Ri::e, 
who lost a bjnch of hens recently, 
is said to have diecovurad some per- 
nonz again prowling around hie hen 
house and gave chase. They beat him  ̂
to town and ho lost them. Mr. R ice, 
resides in the Dixie eomsnunity. On 
the same night. W. C. Cowen, who 
resides here In Tahoka. claims t >; 
have lost 60 <>r 80 hens. It was about 
the‘ time they were leaving tha Co
wan premises, it b  said, that Law -' 
ranee SanforJ, son o f the'Tiherif#, ] 
who resides near the (Towan home, 
discovered that something a bit un
usual was happening at the Cowan 
hen house and proceeded to Investi
gate. The rulprits had already got
ten in their work. I.awrence made a ! 
quick follow-up hut was unable t >: 
bag his game.

Mr. Sanford advises owners of 
chickens to keep their po Jtry houses , 
securely locked at night and to keep- 
as.close a watch as possible over 
their hen houses. He is very anxious 
to catch some f these miscreants 
whose 'h lef occupation seeme to b.< 
raiding ken roosts but H is hard to 
catch them after they arc gone. '

Mr*. J. W. Lively, 88. received 
probably fstsl i ijuries and her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Jenkins, was 
seriously injured and rendered un
conscious when their car overturned 
Tuesday afternoon on Highway No. 
84 at Central Church 11 milea oait 
of Tahoka.

After receiving emergency treat- 
n'snl a* :» n’ ;.r-by farm house, they 
were taken to a sanitarium in Lub
bock, where both ladies are still un
conscious. Phv'irians h Id out little 
hope fur the recovery of the elder 
woman. She ts suffering from an 
apparent fracture of the akull. Dr. 
Townes of Tahoka, who was called 
to give emergency treatment, says 
that the scalp was almost completely 
severed from the skull. Mrs. Jen
kins suffered a fracture of the cla
vicle and possible injury to the spine. 
Her condition b  considered very 
grave.

The tao ladies are said to be reel- 
dents of Marshall and were on their 
way to Brownfield to visit another 
daughter of Mrs. Lively, Mrs. W. A. 
Bell.

Jxk  Reaves, who b  in the stat« 
highway patrol aervlee, mado an la- 
vestigatlon of the accident f  r the 
Deuxr'ment Wednesday, and ac.onl- 
ing to at.;',, ments made to him the 
car waa running at a S|>ee<i of 60 to 
00 milea par hour when the accident 
occurred. The driver, Mrs. Jenkins, 
evidently was not awmre o f the turn, 
in the highwsy st Central niurch ' 
until the was near the polat where 
it began to curve. She was then un
able to make the turn and hold ths 
ear in the MS«i. Evidently tile brakes 
were applied just bef re the ca went 
over the outer rim of the curved 
roadbed but when the car left Ihe 
dump it leaped a dbtanee of twen
ty-one fiet, Mr. Reaves saya, and 
then turned over completely throe 
times. Mrs. Lively waa pinned un
der the wrecked car srhlle Mrs. Jen
kins was thrown twenty feet beyond 
it and was found In the bar pit.

Mr. Brookaehire, who was at work 
tn a field near by, was a witness to 
the accident.

Introductory Letter 
sUd Mexico Visitors

Tezas has more prisoners e >n- 
flned for violation o f the prohibition 
law than any ether state in the un
ion and more than 32 other states 
combined on that count, (Authority: 
Ropresontativo Bachman, W. Vs.)

The Tahoka Golf Club b  staging I 
local tournament between the j 

members. Twenty-five have qualifi- {

Supporters of Tom Ixive for gov- 
î -rnor are preparing to thoroughly 

. . . . . J , * organize thro-ghout Lynn county,
^  and have been d lvid^ into three. understand. Tom Love sentiment 
fligh t, according U  their qu.llfy.ng, ^

first flight include. Buster! ’ ’ I■V ' in Lubbock a couple of weeks ago.
Fe^on, o  ̂ i*^**w ji*** his <supportert are preparing for

Shorty W ^ . ^ r l e y W r i b , i  ^
Dr. Smith, A. P. Edward, and W. O. “  , . .
Henderson. ,

Second flight: I

Ki rw i * ITahoka Wins From Brownfield;
Forces To Organize -  „  . i i  • n  • iLevelland Plays Here rnday

Truman Walker, I
Buster. Griwiom, L « » -  Weathers. M. i SERVICES A T  PHESBYTERIAN 
O. Bridges, Bill Burlsson, Vernon | CHURCH THIS NEXT SUNDAY J
Davis, Fred Barker and Lefty j . -----------
Squires. | 8 dV. W. K. Johnaton, D. D., will

Third Flight: Boota Swan, E. S. I preach lit the Preebyterian Church 
Ejrans, Dr. Townaa, F. L. Grider, next Sunday. Sunday Schoo 1 srill 
BHl Holland, Mr. McGaha, Lum Han-1 begin ' at 10 a. m., followed by the 
'ey, Fred Bncey and W. T. BovelL preaching eervieea' I t  11. The even- 

There will be four prisea in esMh ing worship will begin at 8:16. Ev- 
fHgiit, the first flight wiancr gst- i eryone is invited to attmd al] thoae j Tahoka rocoivad 17 hits awl Browa- 
yag  a gold BoH bull diana. * scnrlcaa. field 6.

Tahoka won her second game of 
the Sooth Plains I.Mgue soston last 
Sunday afternoon at Browi^field, the 
local team scoring IS runs ‘ while 
Brownfield failed to.cross the home 
plate.

Tomorrow, the Fourth of July, 
I^veiland cornea to Tahoka for a 
game. Although Leeelland has lost 
both of her gamea in the league, she 
defeated Tahoka seveeal days pre
ceding the formation of the league, 
and toroorrews game may ond with 
.either team tha victor. Sunday a f
ternoon Lubbock will play here.

In the game with Brosmfield, 
“ Lefty”  Squirei secured 12 itrike- 
outa and aIlow#d no bases on balls.

Follosring arc the games for the 
next few days:  ̂ ^

Friday —• LeveDand at Tdboka,
Brownfield at Lubbock, and South
land at Lameaa.

Sunday —  Levelland a t Lamasa, 
lAibbock at Tahoka and Brownfirid 
at Southland.

Wodnetday— Lubbock at Levelland, 
Ixsnesa at Brownfield and Tahoka 
at Southland.

Scouts Attending
Camp A t Post

■ J '
Eleven Tahoka Boy Scouts snd at- , 

slstant Scoutmaster Everton NevUs 
ace attending the encampment df the 
South Plains Area Council bting 
held on the scout encampment 
grounds near Poet beginning la«( 
Monday. This encampment srill cm 
tinue for two ten-day periods, the 
Tahcka boys will remain during tho, 
first period.

Those in attendance from Tahuks 
in'hide Preston Strasner, Bob Cave- 
nesa, Lester Prater, Elwaync NevUs, > 
Kenneth Reid, Jamas Applewhite,' 
Joe Bob Biliman, Enra Reid, Jack 
Childers, lack Speight and A. 0 . ' 
Cook.

Fifteen or twenty tents havq been 
erected and boy scout troop, from a j  
number of countica in this d:stri<1 ! 
arc ;n the grounds. The boys get 
a fine outing and splendid training 
at the aama time at these aacamp- 
ments.

Those who plan to vlait Old Mexi
co on their vacation trips this sum
mer may avoid some trouble in get
ting permission to cross the Inter- 
natl: nal boundary If th.*y will get 
letters of introduction from their 
local CHamber o f Commerce eecre- 
tary. This information has bean 
written C. C. Williama ky C. Muna. 
secretary of the chamhci\ at Laredo, 
and is paseed on for the benefit of 
our readers.

The Rio Grande Telephone Co. U 
erecting a new building at Phsri* to 
be equipped wKh a new switchboard.

nFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING HELD

Slaadiag
Tsam— W L Pet
Tahoka 2 0 1000
Southland . * 0 lOOO
L o b ^ k ‘  1 1 JlOO
Lamoaa . I 1 .600
Prownfiald 0 2 .000
LevoBand . 0 2 .000

Young pigs needs plenty of exer
cise to prevent them from becoming! 
too fat. It U often neceaaary to' 
force the pigs to take exerciae aav-| 
eral times a day duying ths first 
ten dsys of .their lives. The Indka-' 
tions of too much fat are small roll* ' 
of fat around the neck and jerky' 
breathing. The common term' for 
this trouble is 'thusipa.'' i

Baptists Frem Heveral CedUties 
Here l.ast Week Bad; Six 

Pastore Are Present

There wss a goodly number o f vis
itors from f«evcral counties here at
tending the so-railed Fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Brownfield Baptist 
Assrciatlon Saturday. As a matter 
of fact the meeting proper eloaed 
Saturday afternoon and regular aer- 
vices wars held in the Church Sun
day.

Among the^visiting prenchers Fri
day night and Saturday were Rev. E. 
V, May f i  Brownfield. ReV. A. A. 
Brian‘df BopesriHe, Rev. J. M. Doah- 
er of Seagravss, Rev. Jenkine of O’
Donnell, and Rev. A. W. Shewmake 
of WelU.-

Mrs. Lea V. Rmlth of Floydada 
was also here and addressed the body 
Saturday afternoon.

A district B. Y. P. U. meeUng was 
hold la tho aftornooB Sunday.

I jf
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Motor Acddents 
Are Increasing

Motor vehicle arcidenU continue 
an the red blot on American acci
dent experience, which, in lt*29, re
sembled that of other recent years 
in three respects; an increase in the 
total number of persons killed, an 
.̂increase in the death rate per 100,- 
P(H1 jvipulatioii, and- a marked in- 
crease, in autom bile deaths,-

Motor vehicle killinsrs in 1029 to
taled .11.000. more than 3,000 in ex
cess of any prt vious year, claiminsr 
a human life every 11 minutes.

When compared to casualties in 
the World War in which 34.249 
American soldiers were slain in ac
tion and 13,700 died of wounds, or 
a toUl death roll of 47,949, automo
bile accidents last year took a toll of 
life equal to 04 per cent of the total 
fatalities -to Amorican participants 
in that conflict.

Casualties resultinir from irrade 
crashes in 1929 totaled 2.43S, or only 
s per cent, of the'^ 1,000 killed in all 
types of aut mofarte accidents. It 
would, therefore, seem that the rail- 
n-aid rrade oroasinir is nut the place 
to look for the correction o f this 
a'itrminK situation.

The economic costs  (.f motor ve
hicle accidents continue to rise slonj' 
with the number of deaths and in- 
jurie*. The estimated economic loss 
f .r r.»2y was *8.'>0,000,000 or H60.- 
iiOU.'MK) more than in lt«23. An an
nual waste of $1,000,000,000 from 
motor vehicles will s on become a 
reality, unless somethinx is done to 
ch-cL the increase.

Only 10 paesc-nirers were killed in 
train accidenta on the Class I rail
road* >f .America in the entire year

o f 1929, while 85 peraona were kill
ed by automobilea every day.

Any reductions., brgiiclit about in 
the number of other types of acci
dents are every year more than ov
ercome by increases in motor vehic
le casualties.

This ie a problem which vitally 
concerns the public and it it one in 
which the public must show some 
concern before any impr->rement ia 
possible.

------- » ' e - --------

Arrange Program 
For Short Course

Locals
Miss Grace Conn, one o f the field 

workers In B. Y. P. U. work for tha 
Baptist denomination, spoke at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday night 
She spent the night here as guest of 
the family of Rev. O. J. Hull and 
left Monday morning for I.«me8a. i 
Miss Conn assisted in conducting a : 
B. Y, P. U. training school here once | 
before. i

Judge G. E. Lockhart and Mrs. 
Ix>ckhart o f Lubbock were here 
Wednesday, The Judge is planning 
to deliver a number o f addresses be
tween now and primary election day, 
we understand, setting forth his 
view! on public isaues. He is to 
apeak at a big barbecue near Lame- 
sa tomorrow, July 4th. The Judge is 
an able man with decided views and 
the voters will have little trouble in 
finding how he stands on any isane.

New Lynn Work Of Ancient
Engineers Found

College Station, Texas, July 2.—
.Addresses by speakers o f national 
repute in agricultural matters, a 
women’s program on homcmaking boat-riding, 
that is expected to be the most com-

A party consiting o f Robert Reid 
and family, Jasper Reid and family, 
Jess Eubanks and family, and J, W. 
Lowrey, spent Friday night at- the 
South Lake near Post, and they re
port a most enjoyable outing. They 
found recreation in fishing and

Ejnmett Fleming left Wednesday 
night for Sonora, where he will visit 
his sister, Mrs. H. J. C ughran. for 
a few days. He also expects to 
make a fishing trip to the Pecos riv
er.

prehensive in years and full pro
grams for 4-H Club members as well 
as detailed subject matter for var
ious group sessions are in store for 
the crowd of 5,000 expected to at
tend the twenty-first annual Farm
ers Short C.ourse July 2S-August 1 
at the .A. St M. College of Texas. De
tailed programs will be announced 
soon, according to H. H. Williamson, 
vice-dlrector_anrf state agent o f the 

) Extension Service.

We recently missed onf big news 
item. Cheater Connolly took a thres 
weeks vacation and spent all the 
tinte at work-7-ao he says. But we 
have not called upon his w ife to cor
roborate his story. Any way, he is 
back at hia- placa of business this 
week. ^

Miss Louise Bates, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Bates of Lub
bock. ia here this week visiting Miss 
Annie Lu Barrier at the St. Clair 
Hotel.

J. C. Morgan and two daughters, 
Charlie and Myrtle, of Cleburne 
spent the week end here as guests of 
A. M. Roberts and family.

Crops in thia part of the county 
certainly do need rain. The fanners 
are about to get their crops straight 
again.

The- singing Saturday night was 
just fine. There was quite a crowd 
there V?, m Gar-Lynn and other 
places. Mr. Edwin Ellis came and 
brought some young people with 
him. Everyone ia glad to have him 
attend our singing,

Mrs. Susie Bartley was called to 
Burkburnett Friday of last week on 
account of her mother’s death. Her 
mother resided in Lynn County quite 
a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Spesrs and family 
and Mrs. Spears brother and family 
from Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Jaynes went on a picnic Tues
day at Post.

Mr. Terry’s sister from Lubbock 
visHod in their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Yandell spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Yandcll’a mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Owen.—Reporter.

P. E. Adams, who lives in the i 
southeast part of town, was in th e ' 
office o f The News one day recent-1 

Attendance of 4-H Club boys and j jy displaying the largest radish w e ' 
j girls is expected to equal last year’s have ever seen. The vegeUble^ 
record of 1,700. In keeping with j nieesured exactly a foot long and • 

, cust< m special rates will be granted one-half inches in dia-1
j by the railroads, it has been an- • meter. j
I nounced. _________
I Program for 4-H Club members Colonel Jordan and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hill and 
little daughter, Patricia visited in 
Croebyton and Floydada last week I 
end.

K IW A N U N S  W ILL  MEET A T  
NEW LYN N  NEXT WEDNESDAY

O. J. Jackson, who returned Tues
day from a visit at Marlin, Mart and 
Mexia, reports that crops in Central 
Texas are needing rain.

will include contests in terracing,', Healdton, Oklahoma, and Henry 
livestock, dairy and poultry judging | Badgwell and family o f Graham in 
for boys and 4-H appropriate dress

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins left 
Tuesday for a two weeks visit with 
a brother o f Mr. Mullins who re
sides at Trindad, Colo.

Upon invitation o f the ladies qf 
the New Lynn Home Demonstration 
Club, the Kiwanis Club o f thia city 
will hava their next weekly luncheon 
at New Lynn on next Wednesday.

Following the luncheon Wednes
day, the board of directors votod to 
pay expenses o f Everton Nevils, as- 
•istant scoutmaster, while overaoe 
ing the Tahoka Boy Scouts now at
tending the encampment near Poet.

An elaborate system of canals 
built by Indian engineers somewhere 
about 1200 A. D., and row almost en
tirely lost to view, has been success
fully mapped by the penetrating eye 
of the airplane camera. The mosaic 
map of what might be called Invis
ible ruins was made from a United 
States army plane and by an army 
photographer. Neil M. Judd, arch
eologist c f the United States Na
tional museum, supervised the aer
ial survey over the Gila and Salt 
river valleys, in Arisons.

Preliminar>’ reports from the ar
my officers reassure Mr. Judd that 
the photographers achieved their 
purpose though the work of develop
ing and arranging the negatives is 
not complete. , The pictures were 
taken fr.'m an altitude of about two 
miles.

The magic ability of airplane pho
tography to bring back into exis
tence plans of vanished buildings 
surprised the people of England 
wl*en Maj. O. G. S. Crawford show- 
ed that his air pictures could record 
the plans of Roman towns and fert- 
resses long since plowed over. Now, 
Mr, Judd has shown that the same 
magic works for America’s prehis
tory.

Tasty Home Dresses 
Made At Low Cost

.Abilene.— .All but ten of the 184

contest for girls.

I.IVING ROOM IMPROVEMtCNT 
IS TAKEN UP IN  TOWNS

I that state, are here this week visit- 
. ing the fsmily o f J. S. Wells. Mr.
I and Mrs. Wells are the grand-par- 
enta of Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Rsdg- | 
well. I

Mrs. H. M. lairkin and Mias Ix>la i 
lew is returned Friday from a two | 
weeks visit with relatives at BiHIm-1 
ger and Kerrvillc.

A  telegram from Tmctt Smith j . . .
was read at the lunclmo. «„u r iiig  | h®"'' demonstration dub w, men en-
the home boy. that be was having a roUed in T a yW  county made and ex

hibited house dresses in white is said 
to have been one of the largest con
tests of this kind held in Texas. It

great time at Atlantic 
Jersey.

■ e - —

City, New

I

Rig Celebration!
— At—

X English
T h eatre

Friday & Saturday
July 4 and 5

Marie Dressier and 
Polly Morah\

.America’s two fuanicot women.

I Jackaboro— Living room furniture
J built oT old pieces, and treatment o f 
I walls and floors are of chief inter- 
i est to visitors who have toured the 
! living rooms improved in the recent 
; contest among Jack county home 
' demonstration club women. Miss Al- 
: pha Lynn, home agent, states. C#n- 
'■ tering around Sevan deenonatrationa. 
! 73 other farm women added eemfovt 
{ and beauty to their homes, wnd ao 
! contagioua has the spirit become 
j that several Jackaboro women have 
I begun improvements similar to those 
i o f the country w^mien. 
i Among the improvements noted In 
' the various homes are the refiBish- 
ing o f woodwork in 21 homes, of 
walls in 14 and o f floors In nine. A 
total of 114 pieces of furniture were 
added, including chairs.

Jeff Connolly and Frank Br wn, 
who have recently become' known as 
the Cave-men, are spending a few 
days this week at Whitney, Hill 
County. They were accompanied to < 
Whitney by Mias Lucille Marsh, who j 
was the guest several days o f Miss | 
Hasel Connolly here. |

J. T. Scott of Lubbock was a call- > 
er at the News office Wednesday. | 
He is an old-time Bell county friend j 
o f the editor.

BROOKS SMITH’S MOTHER
DIBS A T  SWENSON, "rEXAS

was conducted by Mias Carolina 
Chambers, home agent, who shows 
that it cost these w men on the av
erage $1.57 for material for a houseMsu-aad-Mrs. Brooks Smith of Pet- , , , , • t#

ty returned Monday from Swenson. | *»»•» "NUired four and one-haU
Stonewall county, to which place h<>iirs to make.

i
Mrs. L. F. Kelly o f Wellington left 

Monday, after a few weeks visit here 
with her daught t , Mrs, Ruby C. 
Wells. Mrs. Kelly made many 
friends while here. She will visit in 
Tfbekmorton, Dallas and Austin be
fore returning to her home.

Little Frank Larkin Jr., had a I 
minor operation in a Lubbock sani
tarium last week and' is now much 
improved.

they had boen called by the serious I The val le of the average dress

illness of Mr. Smith’s mother. Mrs.! » * •  ^.40,
leaving each woman about 40 cents
per hour for her labor. Rut the chief 
value, according to c<^^ntettanta, was

The condition o f Mrs. A. R. Mc- 
Gonagill is practically unchanged. 
She is atill retting well.

J. T. Smith. The aged woman—she 
was M  years of age— died on 'Thura- 
day night o f last week. The remains 
were buried Friday at AapcrmonL 

Mrs. Smith also visited her own

in securing weN-made garments of 
color and design appropriate (o the

mother at Moran while the was 1 wearer.
-o —  —

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hariria went 
to Loraine Sunday for Mr. Harria’ 
father. W. A. Harris o f Marietta.

Marvel Kinley cf Ragtosm is a 
guest thia week in the home o f S. 
R. Kemp.

away. She found her mother, MYa.
W. E. Plnnell. to be sick also, and Sonora’s first railroad statKm la 
since she is S4, Mrs. Smith is ex-[under conatruction. Op ration of
recting to be called back to Moran | SanU Fe trains is expected there 
at any moment. [ soon.

— Ii
*̂ >**<****« I Caas county, wRo was visiting a ton 

tables, bookcasea, pictures. \-ictroUa j I.oraine. He srill remain here a

44Caught Shortf f
and radio sets, and srriting deaka. j weeks.

A <’08MOI*OI.ITAN 
PROIMTTION

\ new high in laughs. They 
g i v e  up keeping bearding 
house- for a ride in Wall 
direct—Qneeiia far a day. then 
the crash. I.et Peily and 
Marie give yon a lenaen in 
‘’ Hew not le  PUy Wall Street”

! Magasines and newspapers were 1 
' subecribed for in $8 homes. Uieltss-j 
furniture, cnlrndnrs and bric-a-hrac { 

‘ were moved out o f 40 homes; 29 add- 
I ed draperies; nine commercial and 35 
' home made mgs were laid; and 23 
better lighting systems adopted. 
Facilities for games were added in 
12 bomaa

I

I

Sunday 2:00 P» M, 
to 6:00 P, M, and 
Also Monday and' 
Tuesday—

Jaly $-7-lt

\ancy Carroll

Some much needed work ia being 
done on the streets this week. Tp>e 
sinks at the end of the pavement on 
the various streets are being filled 
In with dirt, to the great satisfaction 
of all car drivers..

J )fKE PARALYSIS  IS 
INVESTIGATED BY

— li

S. i i The Devil’s 
Holiday”

’’Jake”  paralysis, which has baen 
in vogue in many parts o f the coun
try for some time ia undcfgomg ia- 

' tensive investigation by governmen
tal officials.

The many cases of thia disease 
, have at laast made drinken nil over 
I the country eautloun and thus tended 
> to hinder liquor traffic temporar
ily.

j A fter making a trip to Miasissippi

— With—

X Philip Holmca. Hebart Br«-' 
worth, and James Kirhweed

and Ixiulsiann U. S. Prohibition 
Commissioner Doran declared the 
concoction connisted o f creosote, car
bolic acid, alcohol and the ginger 
flaecring and that M in e  impurity in 
the creosote sras believed to be 
causing tha malady.

---------- —« ---------------

M rr and Mrs. W. L, Burleson had 
ns their guests last week Mra. Burle
son’s sister. Mra. W. K. Dickinson, 
Jr., and daughter, Betty Jo of the 
D-Bar ranch near Tatum. New Mbx.

Mra. Coleman Wells and baby and 
Mrs. Claude Wells and children arc 
visiting at Ballinger and Crlatoval 
this week. They expect to do some 
fishing on the Concho.

Mrs. J. H. Peay and daughtera, 
Mias bdelle and Mrs. W. E. Lewis 
and chiMrea o f Corsicana, arc visit
ing their daughter and aUter, Mrs. 
A. F. McGlaun of this city.

Prices For Saturday:

Cabbage New Texas 
Green, Lb ,—

Tomatoes
Freak 
Texas, Lb. 9c

Oranges Lemon
SmaO but Full 4 ie  ■
• f  Juke, Dus.—  ZtC I 27c

Jello, ALL FLAVORS. 

3 PKG8.— 25c I Tea, M AXW ELL HOUSi 

ONE-FOURTH LB. 22c
Mrs. J. B. Graham and little son, 

Bobby Joa, o f Pyotc are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Graham’s grand
mother, M!irs. M. C. Sherr^'d, and oth
er relatives.

Nancy Carroll 
spired Nancy 
about f r o m  
"creeu f  arr

is tm ly an in- 
ia this turn- 
light. tuneful 

I drama Umt
aiira the,very heart e f kemaa- 
ity— a fast and furiana marry- 
go-round of faisaiioad an d  
frameups. romaace and real
ism.

Wednesday 
and Thursday—

July 9-19

Charles ( Buddy) 
: . Rogers
: - I n -

LIMBBR NECK DISEASE NOW 
LAID  ’TO USB OF "J A K IT

Oklahoma City.— Prevaleace of 
form of face and neck paralysis be
lieved to be caused by drinking pois
on liquor ia alarming Oklaboma 
City physicians, according tu city 
Health Director Milee.

Miles said the condition is known 
as “ swellhead”  or “ limbemeek”  and 
that it is caased by drinking pole- 
on liquor. He eald the vktim ’i  face 
becomes awollen and that the neck 
bccomci uncontrollable from partial 
paralysis.

.. I, -------- —

Thomas Bros, have jnst had the 
walls o f their drug atore recalcimin- 
ed and the ceiling repainted, giving 
the bnildlag a spick-and-span new 
appearance.

Flour Bob White, 
Guaranteed 
48 L b ^

Meal, YUKON’S BEST. 

LBS.—

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brooks and 
children spent ‘ the week end here 
with Mr. and Mra. A. F. McOlann. 
Mra. Brooks and Mrs. McOlann are 
aisten! *

■ Fred Haney is apending the week 
in Dallas ia company with his fath
er, W. D. Haney of Roecoe, who ia 
having his eyes treated in that city.

Beans, Pintos, 5 lb., 
Rice Krispies, r^lX.
Rice COMET OR W HITE 

HOUSE, 2 LBS. 23c

SILVER LEAF 

NO. 2 CAN—

HILLSDALE

Corn
Peaches, can— 
^ricots R08BDALB 

f t y ,  CAN— 27c
Wapco Red Beana, Kidacy Beans.

Blaek Eyed Peas, Ca lOc
CLUB WOMEN WORK TO

IMPROVE COUNTRY BUTTER

itSafety h  
Numbers”

i > Aalerka’s Bay Friend and five • > 
I Girl.Friends. .See and hear the 
’ “ Jay-Bey“  aa never ;

■een klm befaem

Wichita Palls —  Wichita county 
home (femenstration club women are 
determined to make country batter 
something more than country butter, 
127 women having gone in for ecien- 
Ufic batter Judging on n eyetematk  
baala. Bach of 15 community clubs, 
aided by Misf Ethel Louise Webb, 
home agent, selected champion bat
ter judges, and at lown Park rneant- 
ly Miae Evia Swanson was deelarad 
the county champion and will repro- 
cent the county In tiw cUU  contest 
at College Station July 30.

Mra. E. J. Cooper was taken to a 
aanitariom in Lubbock Tuesday 
morning. It was feared that an op
eration would be nacaeanry. COFFEE Tasty,

1 Lb, Pkg,

Mra. C. M. Traylor and little 
daughter of Lubbock are here to 
spend the Fourth with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. D. B. English.

CHRY8TAL W HITE 

i  B A R S - 2Ic
Mrs. ABl Holland nnlerwcnt a 

minor operation in a sanitarium in 
Lubbock Toeeday.

’Tom Higgins left tod^ to aptnd n 
eqapM of weeks viaHtng relatives at 
Merkel

Corn Beef, Delda, can 29c 
l^ o n , per ain, ”  25c

Camay, i
Sodaette, per box, 5c
Saratoga Flakes, box 18c

k ■>
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Professional
Directory

LYKN COtTm KBW8, tAMDKA. ntXAS. iVtT IID, IIM.

RANDOM THOUGHTS

i

M i l l  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ .

: Dr. E. E. Callaway :
Office over Thomas Bros.

! Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ; 
Rooms 1, 7. and^ ^

l '4 » 4 * * l  I so l

* * * * * * • >* * * *  . » » » » » » » » » »

Dr. C. B. Townes :
Physiciaa sad Sargeoa

Office: First N ati. Bank Bldg. ‘ 
';  Office Ph. 46 Rae. Ph. 181 <

: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Deatist

Office Ph. 270 Res. Ph. 260 f  
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

I Tahoka, * * Texas !

Dr. R. B! Smith
• Office oVer First N atT  Bank ;

; Office Ph. 258 Rea. Ph. 268 ] |

« " » » 4 » »4 4 »4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 »4 4 » 4 4 »4 4

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil Practice Only la All The | 
Coarts

Tahoka. Texas |
44-»44444 «4 4 4 H 44 'M I » M  I M 4

ixm is 
of 

there

•M >4»»444444444 >4 »4 444

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dentist

Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 118 ; 
Office hi TtoBMs Building 

» 4 < e < 4 14 44 I 4144444 i i I I I 44*

44444 I- >»4^H

;; HARRIS R APPLBW H ITR  •
Hardware and Pnruitare

' > Funeral Directors A  EmbalsMrs I 
I Mator Ambulance and H 

Service
; ; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207^ 1 
■ ^ 4444 8 14444444 4 44444444

T 4 4 4 44 444 44 4 I 4444444444444

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 

♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4441 44 44 44444 » 4444<

444 44 » M  4444444444 444 14444

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post City, Texas

4444 4 4 >44 44444444 44444444 4

JACK CORLEY^ 
Battery Service

That Setiflee 
WRBCKRR SRRVICB 

We Come When You CaU 
No. 2M

h444 >4 t '4 » 4 » » 4 » 4 4 » 4 » 4 '!  SM-

-4-

: EYES TEST
G la s B C M

; FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;

; Swart Optical Co* ;
1415 Broadway, Lnbheck

♦ 4 4 »4 -4 4 4 4 4 »»4 4 4 4 4 4 4  >44444

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. i .  T. Krueger 

Surgery and Consultations
Dr. J. T, n n .i.  I ■ .1 

Eye, Ear, N^se and Throat 
Dr. I L  C. Ovarteu 

Diseases (rf Childreo 
Dr. J. P. Lattimere 

General Medidae 
Dr. P. B.' Malsue 

Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. BtBes 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. MaxwsR 

General Medklno 
Or. D. L. Powers 

■ Obstetriee and General 
Medktne

Dr. R. J. Rehsrte 
Urology and General Medtciue 

'D r. A. A. Baylo . 
X-Ray and Lnbratory 

Dr. T ; W. Regen  
Dentist

Dr. John Dupres
Resident Physiciaa 

C B .B P M

A chartered t ra ia te  <dr
MV9M W IB M
Uea with tte  santtarfeps.

(By W. J. Crouch)
Editor Lynn County News:—

To say that I enjoy reading the 
News columns would be putting it 
mildly. Sometimes—quite often, in 
fact— I don’t agree with you in your 
editorial expressions and feel tempt
ed to severely crlticixe you for such 
ideas as yon endeavor to inculcate in 
to the minds o f your readers. Then 
4 think o f the Scriptural language 
where it says: “ Add to your (iatienee 
knowledge,”  or something tb that e f
fect. Well Mr. Editor I  have been 
trying to hold my patience for quite 
a while and since I have accumulat
ed some knowledge to add to it I 
thought I  had better unload some o f 
it before I becomf top heavy and 
topple over. In the first place I  
want to hand you a bouquet in ap
preciation of a recent editorial in 
reference to newspaper pubHcity of 
state candidates and your belief 
that the reading pubHc was enti
tled to such information as the editor 
was in poeseesion of in reference to 
the various candidates. Yes Mr. Ed 
Hor I want to say that I  agree with 
the sentiment expressed by you in 
said aritcie. *

Now Mr. Editor 1 have chosen 
‘^Random Thoughts” for a heading, 
but perhaps “ Random Shota”  would 
be more appropriate as it somehow 
comes back to my mind after a half 
century’s time since I  studied “ Web
ster”  that the word amans shoot
ing without taking aim, and I guess 
you and most of your readers will 
agree that the title is correct.

I am glad, Mr. Editor, that yon 
found out about Clint Small’s record

Political
Announcements

The followiag eandidatee anaouace 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election In July, 1810:

For District Judge:
GORDON B. MeOUIRE

(Re-election)

Fer Olsirtet Attameyi
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For Repreoenutlve, lIM h  DiotrkCt 
JOHN N. THOMAS

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

Fer'SheH ff:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Reeloctioa
J. H. BULMAN

Fer Tax CoBactert 
L. T. (Toes) BREWER
G. W. HICKER80N 
R. E  KEY

. W. 8. SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

Fer County Clerk:
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-slertlou)

For District Clerk:
W. 8. (Skip) Taylor

Far County AtSamey:
C. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintsudsut:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-eloctlou)

For County Trsaeurert
MISS VIOLA E LU S  (Re-election)

For Tax Asesasir:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (W n i) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

Fer Cemminslaner, Ptednet 1:
E  E. F IN LE Y  (Re-eieetion)

For Ceuuaiaaleaer, Precinct 2: 
LEVI M. NORDYKE 
W ALTER X. FLORENCE 

(Re aleetdoa)

Fer Csmmleelsusr, Precinct 4:
J. R. F. R ATLIFF  
J. P. FULTON 
Q. K. r a ip p s
E. 0. GEORGE (Re-election) 
8. J. KITCHENS

Fer PakMt Weigher, PreriUrt 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-electiou) 
HOMER HARRISON

heard that speech o f Tom Love’s and 
in the Senate for Hke you I have 
formed a very favorable opinion of 
the gentleman and rather consider 
him as my secoiu) choice amoiqr the 
nunserons candidates. Now-as Clint 
is a candidate and of course as Tom 
feels )(tnda sore over the muck rak
ing it is jn ly natural for him to paw 
up a little earth on the battlefield 
and lay aside his Senatorial courte
sies and tell a few secrets out o f ^he 
Legislative school down at Austin. 
Now most o f ns fellows out west 
arere led to believe that the Legisla
ture was Just holding a burlesque 
seseinn or Kangaroo court Just to 
tease Tom and a few o f his friendk 
and that Dan was in on the Joke. 
Well anyhow after reading your 
comments and finding out that Clint 
war in dead earnest I went over to 
the courthouse and sat down on the 
stepe to listen to the speech o f Jim 
Fergueon and when he arose with 
that old time smile and announced 
that he was ‘The only Specimen of 
humanity outside o f captivity that 
was permitted to run at large that 
was debarred of the right and privi- 
lege o f holding office.’ and as he 
proceeded with his speech and told 
o f his experience and management of 
the prison system and related his 
talks to the prisoners, told o f his 
kind and humane treatment and 
promises o f clemency to those who 
would reform, I could not doubt his 
statement and somehow the convic
tion conte to see that he was exem
plifying something o f the Spirit o f 
the Blessed Saviour when he hung on 
the rugged cross and the thief on the 
other side asked him to remember 
him when he eometh into his king
dom and Christ’s answer that T h is  
day thou shalt be with Me in Para
dise.” Somehow, Mr. Editor, your 
comments ia your Clint Small siiicle 
came into my mind and I was made 
to realise that i f  a legislature can 
pass Judgment on a let o f free Amer
ican eHiaens and forbid them the 
privilege o f participating in a pri
mary electioB. perhaps another iegis 
laoture ia the remote past could have 
been influenced by certain powers 
and parties to impeach the then 
young, vigorous aitd active Gover
nor of Texas, James Ferguson, who 
was afterward tried ia the Couft o f 
Justice for the alleged offenses for 
which he was impeached and was 
freed and declared not guilty. Now 
Mr. Editor, Tom Love, yourself and 
a number o f others resent the action 
of the last legislature in their en
deavor to prohibit you from partici
pating in the coming Democratic pri
mary. Yon feel there eras an at
tempt to do you a wrong and you 
were giad that the governor vetoed 
the law. Well no governor had the 
poerer to veto the * impeachment 
verdict o f the same body that dis- 
franchised you; and Jim Ferguson as 
ho stood b^ore the audience with 
his greying hair, hie tired and care
worn expremioa, still held his head 
erect and faced the world as a 
brave man, not asking either sym
pathy or the pity o f his fellowmaa. 
But only the privilege to serve his 
country in a secondary capacity and 
to shoulder his part o f Um respon
sibility as a ckisen o f his native 
state which had dealt him such a

Fer PahRy Weigher. Proclact Nn. 8: 
(WUeoa)

H. R. W ILU AM SO N 
F. R. CREW 8 (Re-election)

Per P lM c  Weigher. Prednet Nul 4: 
((FDenaaB)

MELL PEAR (ni

Fer ftAHc Weigher, Prednet Nn. 6: 
- (New Heme)

C. W. SETH (Re-election)

Fer Juatice e f Pence, Pree’t I t  
B. F. (Unde Hen) ROGERS 

'  t. P. <Unde Ike) METCALF 
(Re-eleetion) ^

Fer Caaetahle, Prec’t. f;
0. J. JACKRON

•aWxnemaaeeW

most iniquitous tariff laws ever 
enacted has been passed by Congress 
aadaigned^y President Hoover add- 
iiig millions of dollars to the already 
overburdened taxpayers and Ameri
can consumer of manufactured pro- 
duetb. Foreign protests against 
duty increase has had the effect to 
already cause a decrease in fereign 
trade volume for the first quarter 
o f the present year. The American 
export trade has sloughed o ff $380,- 
000,008 and import trade is o f f $380,- 
000,000 a shortage of $60,000,000 as 
a trade balance and as a consequ.-nce 
other nations are looking elsewhere 
for their supply of raw material. 
Farm products have gone down de
spite the farm board’s assistance. 
Anti-prohibition activities are pro
claimed ^ m  all the northeastern 
states. “ Raakob and Tammany” 
don’t seem to be the only forces 
working for the return of the saloon. 
Press dispatches announce that 
President Hoover openly gave his 
support to the nomination of Dwight 
Morrow, a dripping wet rwndidate 
for U. S. Senate from N. J. and Mr. 
Morrow has already requested that 
the Republican party of his State 
adopt a plank in party platform for 
the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment, and furthermore I read in the 
press about the Bishop Cannon inci
dent before the lobby investigating 
committee that about th e  only 
friends or members o f that commit
tee that showed him any respect or 
oourtesy were the two A1 Smith 
Democratic members, Walsh and 
Caraway and that Rinxham as 

spokesman on the Republican siife

exhibited a very vindictive spirit de
spite the fact that Cannon had aided 
the Repablicaitf:_to carry several « f  
the States o f the South which exem- 
pliries the trite old saying o f poor 
old Tray keeping bad company.

■ a — gw..........  I • 'H

Texas had 7,021 farms electrically 
served from transmisaion lines at 
the end of 1828. 'This represented a 
gain of 1.CS6 over I828;; î>ut only lA  
per cent o f the 466,046 fariM  in 
the state.
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Ok the eroe that politics bring.
O f sorrow, grief and pain.
It poisons minds with a deadly sting 
Or leaves H victims ever the battle

field aUin.
Now, Mr. Editor, you may eonclndh 

from the foregoing that I am elee- 
tioneering for Mrs. Ferguson and 
Jim, but to disabswe your mind 1 
wish to state that I am only paying 
tribute te a ssan whom 1 am eoa- 
viaeed the State ^  greatly srrong- 
ed, and to set all minds at rest will 
say that Jim Young’s name will be 
counted on my ballot unless he 
proves unworthy between now. and 
election day. I am for a new deal, 
sick and tired of old worn out i s i ^  
and obsolete ieeues, don’t favor the 
proposed bond issoe, nor removal of 
the penitentiary, f  am willing to 
conce^ every Texas voter the in
alienable right to form his own opin- 
ionr and vote for whom he chooses, 
but when he enters the portals o f the 
Democratic or any other party pri
mary 1 think he ought to be game 
enough to throw his dice'and abide 
by the results. And further, Mr. 
Editor, I  don't go much on tida enn- 
seirnce apology that seme of my 
friends are resorting te. Why not 
come square out and any that Uwir 
judgment dictates te them that* it 
would be to the best intererta o f the 
Nation or State to adopt certain 
measures and if the party to whom 
they have ahraya given their aDeg- 
laaM makes a Munder on some par
ticular inane hot stands square up 
te the mnaenre on every other 'vital 
question is it to the beat interests of 
yourself or ndghbors to go over to 
sn enesny party that promises you 
no definite legislatioa or policy la. 
return fo r the surrender e f year life 
ioag ceavietioas? I have always felt 
that amay of my deareeC Meads 
were misled duriag the last Natloa- 
al sleetloa aad subasqusat eventa 
are proviag that their expectatipae 
were aot beiag reelised. Oae e f  the

T h e  V a l u e  d f
. •i’'

S o u n d  1$e s i o n  .JV€»ir F o r d  o n ff in r  f j ir r n  o u iM ia o d ir if j  

aerrtrra iiotim  s p rrd  iu tu  p o tre r  nrU hoot 

E a v r if ie in p  r r t i a b U i i y  o r  e r o n o m y

THF. good perfonnanro o f lliv Fitnl car, 

BO apimmit on every highway, is «lue 

largely to the aound nierhanical design 

o f the engine.

It has outstanding nccrlrration, epee«l 

and power, je t that is only |Ntrt i»f ila 

value to you. Greater etill is the fact 

that it twinge you all thinne feature* 

without enrrifieing rlthc-r reliability or 

eeonomy.

That ia the reason the FortI ear has
1 -

given eurh aaliafartory aervire to mil« 

lions o f motorists all «»v«-r the world 

and haa l»een chosen hy no many large 

rosupaniea that keep nreumte <-oet fig- 

urea. lo  every detail o f constructhm It 

hna been carefully planned and mode 

fur the work It has to do.

The design o f the ronipreoaioii rham- 

ber Is an Important factor In the e(Ti- 

ciency o f the Ff»rd engine. It is built to 

allow free panoage o f gasea through the
t

vnlvea and to thoroughly mix iho fuel

l»y |ivo«liielng turlmlenre within ihri 

cylinders during eom|>rewsi«»n. The s|»ai k 

thus flashes quickly through the wholit 

fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 

more effeetive engine performance. 

Other faetom are the direct gravity 

gasoline feed, the specially dreiguc«l 

carburetor, the new hot-s|»ot nianifidd, 

aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy 

valves o f larger diameter, stati<*ally and 

dynamleally balanced crankshaft aiul 

flywheel, the aimplidty o f the electrical, 

cooling, lubrication, and fuel ayatema 

and accuracy In manufacturing.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflectita upon the 

reputation or standinit of any indi- 
vicfual, firm  or corporation, *hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected a-Tien called 
to our attention.

case, Just as they do in the Federal 
courts. This would resolre a consti
tutional amendment, and the people 
should demand that this and other 
amendments to our state constitu- 
ion should be submitted.

Jim Young keeps on charging! that 
Clint Small is the candidate of 
’'special intere.sts". Clint Small has 
entered a vigorous denial, stating 
that no “ special interest”  has con
tributed a single dime to his cam-

IS THIS TH E WORK OF A BAD 
MAN 7

"  Tom Love has been abused so 
much during the past two years that 
it is possible that many of the peo
ple o f Texas have forgotten his long 
record of service to his country. 
Here are some of his accomplish
ments briefly told. «

He entered political life as a 
member o f the legislature from Dal~ 
las county in 1903 and helped to 
write and to pass the Terrell elec
tion law. This law> wrested" power 
from the politicians and vested it in 
the people and wrought a revolution 
in Texas politics.

He is the author of the law en
acted in 1903 requiring railway loco
motives to be equipped with electric 
headlights. It was enacted over the 
opposition o f the railway corpora- 
tion.s for the benefit o f the employ-paign. Young also insists that Small . ...

was brought into the rare for the ^
sole purpose o f dividing his vote. .
We do not believe that Small was I requiring street railways to car 
brought into the race for any such

He was one o f the authors of the

purpose, but it does seem to be a 
fact that his candidacy has knocked 
the very whey out of Jim Young’s 
chances to get into the run-off,

..--------- O-------------------
The Jury system was given anoth

er knock when that Eastland jury 
brought in its verdict in the Davis 
case a few days ago. The Jury found | 
the defendant guilty and gave him a 
five years suspended sentence. A 
Jury a year or two ago had found , 
him guilty and assessed the death  ̂
penalty. Presumably the evidence 
was about the same in both tria ls.. 
Yet one Jjry says “ Death”  and the 
other swings the jail doors open and ! 
tells the defendant to walk out a free I

ry school children for half fare. In 
the passage o f this law he won a 
signal victory over the street rail
way companies of that day. They 
went into the courts contesting its 
constitutionality. Love fought them 
all the way through to the Supreme 
rnurt o f the United States, in which 
tribunal the constitutionality o f the 
law eras upheld.

He wrote and helped to pass the 
resolution submitting a constitution
al amenebnent providing for the es
tablishment of state banks in Tex
as, and in 1906 he helped to draft 
and to pass the present state bank
ing law. The state banks o f Texas 
owe their very existence to Tom 
Love more than to any other man.

In 1903 he had his ftrat conflictman. The News does not favor the , . . „  .
ab IL-hment o f the jury system but interesU. Under the
it does favor transferring from the ®P“ ®“
Jury to the trial Judge the power to ^ *re going
assess the penalty in every criminal

RID OF BAD TASTE
aa Tdlt How 

•kM BUck-Dra«fkt 
Wk«a BQimu.

Ht

On.—In telling bow 
Tlsadford*s Black-Draught hna 

' b^ped to keep him sretl. Mr. O. A. 
Al^Vb. of this etty, says:

“Black-Dmught la a good nsadi- 
etaa. 1 bagan taking It when Juat 
a boy. tor bUhwasMaa and aa n 
laative.

“When 1 get Mlloua my moiiUi 
bM a bad taaU and I get dlay. 
ImI Mgtit-haailad. A law doMa of 
Black-Draught nauaBy maka mo IM  
IMs new. It aaacna to rtaansa ay  
syalaa  of iapiwlUaa. my bend gate 
Maanr. and tbc bad taaU la gaw 
tram ay  aouth.

*1 aa  a rnttaar bealtby. atrang 
ann. takliBt xwy UtUr  msdlrtna. m -

“It la good to know that thMU la

were
dry. To combat the iaroads of the 
Drys, the liquor interests secured 
the introduction' of a hill providing 
that when a county went dry. any 
city or town or political tub-division 
in the county might hold aa election 
immediately and vote the saloons 
back in to such city or town. This 
would have killed county-wide pro
hibition in many counties, and Love 
fought the bill, well known in that 
day as tha Willacy bilL

In 1906 he introduced and aaeured 
tha passage of the law providing for 
county depositorias of public funds, 
whereby theee funds draw Interest, 
as a result o f which many counties 
in Texas have saved many thousands 
of dollars for the people. He was 
likewise author of the state deposi
tory law, making similar require
ments as to state funds. 'This law 
has likewise saved the people o f Tex
as countless thousands o f dollars.

{n .)906, Tom Love o f Dallu, W. 
D. 'W illiams of Fort Worth, and A. 
M: Kenedy o f Waco were the joint 
authors of laws that greatly reduc
ed ad  ̂valorem taxes, substituting 
otl̂ her' sources o f taxation.

In 3907, he was appointed by Gov
ernor Campbell as Commissioner of 
Insurance and Banking, which office 
he held till 1910, when he resigned.

In 1908 and 1910 he actively sup
ported the submission o f a prohibi
tion amendment to the state consti
tution, and in 1911, after the amend
ment had been submitted, he made 
speeches for state-uride prohibition.

In 1911 he itsusd tbs call for the 
meeting which resulted in the organ
isation o f the Woodrow WQson State 
Democratic League o f Texas and 
was elected president o f the organi
sation. As such he invited Wilson 
to Texas to speak. Wilson accepted 
and spoke both in Dallas and Fort 
Worth. The next Spring Love sras 
elected one o f the delegatee from 
Texas to the Baltimore convention, 
which nomiosted Woodrow W'||Bon 
as the Democratic candidates for 
President o f the United States. It 
was in this convention that Love had 
his first political encounter with 
Tammany Hall. Tammany was 
fighting the nomination o f W’ ilion,

. Bryan, who was instructed for 
I Champ Clark, was bitterly opposed 
to Tammany, and be finally swung 
over to Wilson. Hit fight for Wilson 
and against Tammany in that con
vention has become historic. Love 
and the ether members of the Texas 
delegation stood steadfastly b y 
Bryan and Wilson and helped them 
to win a signal victory over Tam
many.

In 1916, when Wilson was a candi
date for the second term. Love was 
called upon by the National Demo
cratic Committee to assist in its or- 
ganisatioB work. He responded and 
served without pay>

In 1917, be was drafted without 
consultation and without notico by 
William G. McAdoo, Sacretary of 
the Treasury, to act as one o f his 
assistants. Hs was given supervis
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We may be dumb but we caji't un- 
dersUnd why the baby o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lindbergh ahoulll create 
any mort consternation in democrat
ic America than any other o f, the 
miiliona o f children born annually. 
.True its daddy flew across the A t
lantic by his lonely: also its mother 
Is the daughter o f a former Ambas
sador to Mexico, and has S'-gueat 
chance to become a United Stotes 
Senator. Its blood is no thicker or 
bluer than other children bom the 
same day in America, and a genera
tion from now their child must take 
his place in competition with the 
sons of other parents in the rsce of 
life. Their son may win. Ws hope 
so. But somebody’s son, whose par
ents went to their grave unsung, 
may be young Lindberg’s boss. We 
are glad to ,live in such a nation. 
But the daily papers with their doub
le and compoundT headlines would 
lead one to believe that an heir ap
parent to the throne of America has 
been bom in a little village in New 
Jersey.—^Terry County Herald.

Health journalism is now quit# a 
fad. Don’t! try out all the fads. 
Don’t starve the body. Don’t be a 
glutton. Don't liva on orange jul;s 
and expact to feel well. Eat good, 
nourishing food and take exercise 
suited to your particular needs. I f  
you are just naturally stout, don’t 
try the very doubtful experiment of 
reducing. I f  you are lean and lank 
by nature, do not: fill up on food that 
is supposed to make you™ put on 
weight. I f  in doubt what to do, go 
to your physician and have a thor
ough examination aiid then trust to 
his judgment. And above everything 
else, cultivate a cheerful disposition. 
Take the world easy. Laugh at 
nothing i f  there is nothing else to 
laugh at and strangle the whines. 
Health columnists get paid for their 
stuff. We are not charging you a 
cent for this. I f  you feel tough and 
Want to do a gi-ouching stunt, go 
way o ff by yourself and knock some
thing sky high. Kick something ov
er. But before doing so, eat a bit. 
Then tha grouch may go away all by 
its own self. Now go out and play. 
— Higgins News.

-o--------------
im iEO O H APH  PAPER at 15c per 
hundred, or flRO  for 500.—The Nawa

2 GIo88€8 Water,
N o t  ToOj Cold, 
Helps Constipation

One glass water la not enough-—, 
take two glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a litle simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 
lertka) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow
el and removes old poisons you nev- 
sr thought ^7ere in your system. Ad- 
lerika stops GAS and sour stomach 
in 10 minutes. Relieves constipation 
in two hours. F-6

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

mah
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thre
28th

Ninr^Tmtha ProvantaMe
mne-teotfas of all the diswasea of tho 

American pMple can be traoed directly
to oonsUpatioo, doctora aav. Comdipar- 
tion iiaonn into the system poisons
which tabt and weaken evecy osgan 
of the body and make tbe^ eesv 
vietima for any germs wUdt atta«x 
them. Prevent oonsUpatioo and yon 
will avoid niiw-tentha of all diaasii^ 
with thehr eonsequent pain and fi
nancial InssriT Herbin^ tha good old 
eegetsfale cathartie, wifi prevent oon- 
stipatioa in a natund. easy and 
pleasant eray. Get a bottle today from

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

The brewery and liquor inierasU ^
f  w. w  . .u 7  1 .1 1. . 1 o f two important buraaua, thatfought him at the next election, but . . .
V . „  . .V j  •_  o f Internal Revenua and that o f Warhe defied them and was over-whelm- . , u  ̂ j  .ww,, , , r -L .  II Biak Insurance. He had 20,000 em-Ingly re-elected. Xn the foilowiag , j  u. ___ . • .
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ernment funds, and the succeeding
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Thodtedh -DrMWtat la 
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bill
cheap-license beer saloons, 
failed o f passage.

In ISKM he was again re-electad, 
on an anti-beer sakon platform, and 
over the opposition o f the liquor in- 
ts^sts he was elected speaker of the 
next house. In this, the 80th legis
lature, he helped to pass the law 
making it a felony to run a gambliag 
house ia Texae. lie  also helped to 

~|̂ pass a law taxing out oit existence 
‘ C. O. D. shipments o f Hqoor from 
wet to dry territory, which practice 
was making virtual saloons o f msay 
express offices ia dry territory. He 
slso secured the passage through the 
House o f s high license bill which 
would have closed every brewery aa- 

: loon in Dallas, but it was killad in 
I the Senate. He succeeded, however, 
in writing into the city charter of 
Dallas provisions which closed all 
salobas in reeideatial districts.

The Smith^Corirad "ConMne^ Cotton 
Cleaner and Hull Extractor

This machine will cever fram IS In 99 acres par day di 
A TREMENDOUS BATING OP TIMBnewer uacd. A  TBBMBNDOUB BATING OP TlMBt 

Te gather cedtea gnichly when H la randy la at graafaat impartaara
Tha SMITH-CONRAD “COMBINE” C tm O N  HABTB8TBB daaa
thia-and aaves time.

•TIME BATED IN GATHERING COTTON MEANS MONET I 
It alaa aavea' frum $15.99 tn SM per bale aa the gathpring and ghi-

It gnto the hnra and traah hack an the fMd wbare«thelr vahm as
fertlUaer ia asttmatad at I19.99 par tan.

AGBNCT TRRRrrORT ATAILABLB 
W r ^  Far Pnrtkar Indermatian Ts Urn

Fort Worth Steel &  M ac l^ ry  Co.
OBNBEAL COTTON ■A E TB STB E  DITISION 

O. Orawur IM I  Part Wartb. Ts
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Republican administrations that in- 
veatigated everything done by the 
W’ ilaon adminiatnation were unable 
t</ find a single criticism o f the man
ner ia which these bureaus had bean 

I conducted and the money expended.
In 1917 liove favored the ten-mile 

liquor law which prohibited the sale 
o f liquor within ten miles o f any ar
my camp or navy camp and ctoeed 
practically every saloon in Texas. 
In 1919, he made speeches for state
wide prohibition and woman suf
frage and he also actively supported 
national prohibition and national wo
man suffrage.

In 1927, he was elected to the 
State .Senate. As a member o f that 
body ha activaly and loyally support
ed the Moody policies. He intr^ue- 
ed and secured the passage through 
both bouses o f s bill repealing the 
Amnesty Act. The Amnesty law, 
passed in 1925 while Ma Ferguson 
was governor, undertook to restore 
the civil rights of Jim Ferguson seho 
had been impeached and removad 
from offVoh. Love contended that 
the Amnesty Act, which undertool 
to kill the effect of Ferguaon'i im
peachment, w a s  unconstitutional. 
The supreme court o f this state 
has racently held that the Amnesty 
Act was unconatitutiouaL

In 1927, Lovt introdocad and se
cured the passage o f the bill provid
ing that pupils in rural districts In 
sehich a high school is not maintain
ed may attend high school in any 
other district in Texas, free o f 
charge.

Lova also is the author o f the new 
IRmI  law, under srhich new^mpurs 
may now tell the tfuth about public 
officials without being suhjeeM to 
damage suits for libeL

He is also tjie author o f the law 
passed this year g ivlag the snprame 
court sad the oourts o f civil appeals 
origtnal jurisdietioa to issue urrita of 
mandamus to compel party offldals 
to comply urith tha primary slactioa 
laws of tills state. I t  sras under the 
provsitiona o f this law, whipped 
through a hostile legislature by 
Tom Love, that Love later brought 
his suit against Chahmsaa Wilcox 
and tite other members o f the State 
Democratic Exoeutlve (Tommitto to 
mortify his name as a eandidato for 
goromor. They bittorly coatoetod 
tho saM bat Lovo won In the supreofM 
court oa every iaeb e f  the grooad.

And this it one raasen why Levs 
It so sonadly hated.

Congress gives away more and 
more money to this and that group 
with little regard for right Or wrong. 
Seemingly all these congressmen 
want is to please importunate peo
ple by giving them the puUic money 
in exchange for good will and kotos 
for thomselves. It is positively dan
gerous to the politicisn, so he yields 
and pretends to like it. He secretly 
hopes, perhape, tha the President 
will have courage enough to save ths 
treasury with his veto, while saVf 
congressman shirks his duty to pro
tect the tax-payers from sxploita- 
tion by the professions! leg-pullers. 
Then some o f the Cangressmen will 
come borne and bowl their heads o ff 
about the people being held up by 
high taxes when they themselves are 
directly responsible for this deplor
able state o f affairs. When will the 
American people take enough Inter
est in public affairs to locate their 
friends and detect their enemies, re
warding ths one and punishing the 
other? From present indications H 
will be a long, long time before the 
people learn to keep up with the de
vious ways of the politicians who are 
supposed to be their public aervants 
protecting their financial Interests. 
—Rogers News.

We wish to announce that we have with 
us now a real—

Chevrolet Mechanic
A  sure-enough specialist, in the person 
o f Mr’ W. C. Mosley. Let us do your re
pair work.

Also see us for—
Washing, Greasing, Tires, Tubes, and 

-  Texas Products

Drive in just any old time.

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service ::
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BIG SALE
Cootmues till Saturday Night, July 5th
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Better and Bigger
Bargains for Friday and Saturday
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Don’t miss these last days of our 
Summer Clearance Sale
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THE STATE OF TE X A E  e 
To tbs Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Oraetiag:
You are hereby commanded tc 

make senriec by publication in aomi 
newspaper o f general circulation 
published in Lynn County, Texas, tor 
three successive weeks before July 
28th, 19M, the following nckice in 

. ̂  words and figures as follows, to-wit 
W. A. Brasher vs. Fred Luddekc 

et al.
No, 606 Suit Pending in the Coun 

ty Court o f Lynn County, Texas.
To all persona interested in th‘ 

above entitled and numbered suit: 
Notice is hereby given that W. A 

Brashear, plaintiff, has filed tb 
above entitled and numbered suit ir 
the County Court o f Lynn County 
Texas, on the 1st day o f July, IMO 
against Fred Luddeke, Fred Kahlkli, 
R. A. Kahlich and the Joe Stoke 
Independent School District, defen- 

_  dants, alleging that the defendant 
Joe Stokes Independent School Dis
trict and the defendant, Fred Lud- 
deke, on or about September 4th. 
1929, made and entered into a con
tract for the Heetion o f an addition 
to the Joe Stokes school building, to 
be erected by said Fred Luddeke 
and that said Fred Luddekc, as prin
cipal. and Fred Kahlich and R. A. 
KahlWh, as suretlee, at the same 
time executed to said Joe Stokes In
dependent School District their bond 
in the sum of flJiOO.OO, conditioned 
for the performance o f said contract, 
and that the defendant, Fred Lod- 
dake. is indebted to plaintiff in the 
sum of f276.16 on account for goods 
wares, merchandise and bailding 
materials used in the eractioa o f the 
bailding provided in said eontraet, 
and this suit is brought to recover 
o f said Fred Luddeke, as principal, 
and said Fred KahUch and R. A. 
Kahlich, as sureties, on said bond. 
Judgment for said lodebtedaaas with 

di..tereat thereon from and after Jan
uary 1st, 19S0, and this notice is giv
en to all pertons interested as labor
ers, mechanics, subMotractors, saat- 
erialmen or otherwise, in said con
tract, and who have not been paid 
for tbeir services or materials, that 
they or either o f them, may inter
vene in said suit; and this notice is 
given to comply with the provisions 
o f Articles 6160, 6161, 6162, 6162, 
and 5164, Chapter Four, Title 62, o f 
the Revised Civil Statutas o f Texas, 
19C6; and notice is further given 
that aaid suit will be heard in the 
County Court o f Lynn County, Tex., 
at the next regular term t h e ^ f ,  to 
be holden at the Courthouse in Ta 
hoka, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in July, 1920, the same being the 
28th day of July, 1920.

And o f this notice, and how yon 
have executed the same, you will 
make due return as provided by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office ta Tahoka, Tex 

this the 1st day of July, A. D. 
1920
(S E A L ) TRUETT SMITH, Clerk 

County Court, Lynn Count, Texas 
By GeKnide Bishop, Deputy. 46-2tc

THE NEW

SPEND MORE THAN^
|1.666,066,066 ON HIGH

WAYS IN U. S. IN 1926

Washington —  Expenditures for 
highway construction and mainte 
nance during 1920 srill total |1,601, 

^67,466, H U estimated by the U. 8. 
Bureau c f Public Roads. Of this 
sum 1027,600,466 will be spent by 
state highway departm^ts and 
1662,667,000 will be spent on local 
roads and bridges.

Relief From Curse 
O f Constipatioo

A Battle Oeek phjmician says: 
‘'Oonetlpation Is responsible f o r  
more misery than any other cause.** 

But immediate relief has been 
found, A  tablet called Rexall Order
lies hM been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system Into 
the . lasy, dry, evacuating bowel 
called the colon. The water loosens 
the dry food waste and causes a 
gentle, thorough, natural^ movement 
wHbont forming a habit or ever In
creasing the' does.

Stop suffering from . constipation, 
fl^iew a Aexall Orderlie at night 
Next day bright Get 24 for t8c to
day at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Tbonws Bros. Drug Co.

42-S4te

N a iw r *  T l t o u g h i  c f  
_  E v t r y ih in g

Halure thou^i of e v sn r t l^  whan 
the human booy was ms(m Wosn the 
body is about to beoome ill, nature 
r l »— «t iliiiiBts sirnals to warn us.

. TbusTs adkben grind their teeth 
whm they deep, or uck appetite, «  
suS« from abaominnl pains, or it*h 
about the ncea and fin g^  we should 
know that they may have eontrseted 
wonm. Thao, if wo arc wim, we buy a 
hotUo at White's ORKun Vei^'ngsnd
Bsfeiy and surely aspsi ths worms. Thus
ws avoid the dai^ar of vary tenoua 
trouble. White’s Ouma Vsrinifare coats 
oolyhCoabottle, sadoaa beboughtlroa

THOMAS BB08. DRUG COMPANY i

TEXiKCO MOTOR OIL
LONGER-LASTING, "CRACK-PROOF

n p H E  Texsii Company again demon- 
^  strafes its leadership In the petroleum 

6eld with the introduction o f a vastly 

superior, new product—a motor oil that 
laats longer—that is crack-proaif-a motor 

oil that meets exactly every requirement 

o f the high speed automobile engine of 

todayl This new oil revolutionizes lubri
cation values as completely as the neie and 

heller Texaco Gasoline, the original ''dry*' 
gas, revolutionized motor fuels in the 

Spring o f  1926.

All Oil'Without Precedent
There have been oils that gave remark
able mileage. There have IxH-n oils that 

6 o v ^  freely at zero. There have been 

oils that kept your engine completely free 

o f  wax and carbon troiiblra. But— never 

until now have all these advantages been

eombine<l in any onesinglelubrioanl.Tluit 

motor oil is roady for you today. It is 

the new Texaco— longer-lasting and eraek- 
proof. Road tests—laboratory tests have 

proved it. .

Available in all our 48 States
Fill y<^^^^MC4i8e with this new crack- 
proof n H R ^ o il today. It will more than 

puy you, not only in greater value for 

your luliriration dollar but for your ear 

dollar us well. It is manufactuivd in five 

grades: I), E, F, and G, corres|»onding
in iMMiy to Society o f Autom<itive Engi
neers (S. A. E.) viscosity ratings. .'iO f a 

quart everywhere (.35f̂  for grade G ).
V • »

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
Rf/En r̂* •/ m Um» mf Tmamrm FeCrwIvww PrmtImeU
UfrImMmg Gm oNm#, Hotor Oil, Irndtutriml Lttiriemmaa, a«46 
rttmJ aJMf Hmrim* Fmrm lAihrirmmta, Htmd AtfkmllB

mmd A tfkmlt K»o/lmg.

The Anchor Filling Station
Will Service Your Car With the New Texas Oil

A Cmnplete line of Serivee Phone 12$

t
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Happy Mother 
Is Enthusiastic 

About Konjola

« CcMghi Short** One 
Of Beet Pictures Draw

Rrlatcii il«w  New ami D ifferM i 
Mediciae DM Wonders For Her 

l.ittW Boy Of Twelve

m

HARMON CI.AZE 
Resultii are what count, and Kon-* •rsmWinsr

“Oanifht Short”  fives every Indl 
cation that the names of Prssaler 
and Moran will fo  down in history 
alonfside o f Amos and Andy, Go Via 
fher and Shean, Anthony and Cleo
patra, ham and e f fs  and any and all 
other famous combinations. Metro’s 
profcam for next year specifies two 
mere Dressler-Moran pictures. .That 
is not nearly enoufh, and I ’ll be 
watchinf for them. And so. I ’m sure, 
will the crowds who have contributed 
t<) the almost constant uproar at the 
Capitol.

Marie and PoUy run rival board- 
in f houses. They’re constantly quar 
relin f and vsrinf with each other. 
Polly, much more modem than her 
competitor, foes in for electrical 
beds, three-syllable words and the 
stock market. Especially the stock 
market, in which she Is much more 
successful than either of the ether 
TWo. For the bed folds up at the 
wronf times, and her long words are 
quite malapropos. Marie resents all 
three. She refuses to be Iqred into 

wHh the |S,800 she has
jola can be counted < n for results. 
Sufferers want relief, not promises. 
Koni' la has made a matchless rec
ord simply because it does the 
thinfs it is desifned to do. Take, as 
a typical example o f Konjola at 
work, the case of Harmon Glaze, 12, 
wh se mother, Mrs. Annie Glaze, 
Route 4, Lonoke near Little Rock, 
.\rk„ says:

“ My boy, Harmon, 12. had typhoid 
about five years afo, and his health 
since then was not food. He fr e - ' 
quently had fever and had attacks 
of naused. He had no desire to play i 
and his appetite was px>r. Nothing I 
I gave him seemed to do any good., 
Konjola had helped me so much that j 
I d «!dod to fiv e  it to Harmon. To- j 
day, he is like a different person. He 
eats, sleeps, and plays like other | 
children and i« no longer subject to 
fe%'ers. I am still giving him Kon
jola for it has done so much fo r ' 
both of us.”

So it goes: victory after victory 
wherever Konjela Is given the chance , 
to prove its merits. You can put your 
faith in Konjola feeling that you will 
he rewarded abundantly.

Konjola is sold in Tahoka at the

saved Up, even when Polly cleans up 
$50,000 in Brazilian Bananas. She 

j  learns that her daughter Genevieve 
and Polly’s son, WHliam, have brok
en up and that Genevieve is very 

' miserable about it. Polly has taken 
I her family to a ritzy summer resort 
' and is tr>’ing to live like a lady.
. Marie is furious, and, casting all 
! discretion aside, orders a broker to 
buy stock for her. That he chooses 

. wisely is quite evident when we see 
I Marie and her family proudly en- 
j sconced in the same resort that Polly I selected. But Marie’s efforts to re- 
' unite the young couple seem to go 
awry when William revengefully de
cides to lead Fanny I>ee, a show 
girl, to the altar. The ceremony is 
interrupted by the news o f the Wall 
Street crash, which decides Fanny 
that William is not the boy for her. 
Marie and Polly are wiped out o f 
the market and into partnership. We 
leave them in their bigger and bet
ter bearding house. To Charles 
Riesner should go a good deal o f the 
creult for the hilarious effectiveness 
of the picture. His direction eras su
perb. The dialog must have been 
written especially for Dressier and 
Moran. No one else could have done i

Wouldn’t a nice slow rain help* the 
smiles on the farmers faces? These 
high arinds have sure dried out the 
ground.

Mrs.. Dud Moore is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Lewis McKay, Mrs. Lather 
McKay, ahd children and Mrs. Mar
ry visited Mrs. Bud Moore Monday 
morning.
*Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sewell and Mk. 

Edd Young made a business trip to 
Post Monday evening.

W. W. Caswell, P. N . Lemornd and 
Roy I.«mond went to Tahoka Satur
day to hear Jim Ferguson speak.

There was several from here at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Munn Sun
day.

Mrs. Moyers took dinner with Mrs. 
J. E. Sherrill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Se.well and 
son took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Cook Sunday.

Grandma Crabtree fell and broke 
both bones in her wrist-and sprained 
her ankle. She is getting along pret
ty good.

Mrs. Clarence Jackson, Mrs. Job 
Crabtree and children, Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewell and Mrs. Leslie Cook visited 
Grandma Crabtree Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Guss Porterfield vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cook Sun
day.

Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Lewis McKay 
and Mrs. Luther McKay and child
ren visited Mrs. Green Cook Monday 
evening."

Mr. and Mrs. A.~Z. Sewell. Mrs. 
J. N. Lemond and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Young made a trip to Lamesa Sat
urday. {

Mrs. Barney Childs and children | 
and Mrs. Leslie Cook were in O’Don- j 
nell Tuesday morning.

Mr. Green Cook is on the sick list i 
thU week.

Mrs. Liszy Murry, Mrs. Lewis Mc-| 
Kay. Mrs. J. C. Veech and. Mrs j 
Luther McKay visitad Grandtaiai 
Crabtree and Mrs. Green Cook Mon
day evening. .

Mrs. J, C. Veech visited Mrs. Del- j 
la Cook Tuesday mcming.

Mrs. Annie Adams visited Mrs. I 
LetUe Childs Tuesday morning.—  { 
Reporter.

Tahoka Drug Co., and by all the beat | nearly as well with i t — Harry Tu -' 
dnggists in lall towns thi* ughoi# gend. New York.

T-Bar
I

this entire section.

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Four members of the Flynt family 
of Ysleta, El Paso county, are 4-U 
Club members and two mere. Just 
under age. are'htraining to get in to 
still further increase the family 
prestige in growing pedigreed cot
ton. Jack and Bill have won state 

|. trips to Chicago in previous yean 
for having grown more than two 
bales o f cotton each per acre.
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Would You Knouf Ont 
If You Sam M

I f  yoa aver came face to face srith a 
girm, would you recognise k f Of 
aqwM k k  not likely that yon f ? «  
w S ssa a germ, naiBai yoa vem a 
trsmendouslv posrerful micTooeape, for 
yoa would nave to masnify aoo ever 
a thossMud times to make it aa big aa 
a pin head. Bat you abould leoogniso 
the fact that tbaae tiny germa caa ^  
into your blood atieaum through Uw 

t cut, and givn you typhoid 
tubereakaia, kjcajaw, blood

and perhaps fatzl
and many bkh

ltd diaeas

TIIOMAR BROS. DRUG CO.

There h 
againat thasa

dangers —  wr^hing aeery'cut, no 
Bsatlcr bow amaO, tbocoiiiglily wfeh 
liquid boroaooe, the safe sntiMp- 
tie. You can get liquid Barooaoe at 

THOMAS BKOA. DRUG COM PANY !

A good-sized crowd attended Sun
day achool Sunday morning and 
especially the Seniora. We era so 
glad to sea so many young people 
taking aa interest in God’s work and 
want to see more each Sunday, Next 
Sunday Sunday aehool will begin at 
10:16 and aeag aarviee at 9:46 aa w t 
are expecting Mr. Key to be with 
ns again and hoping he arill not have 
the miafortune that he had before In i 
the mud and get here in time to help 
us with our singing.*

Brother Hoover o f Brownfield will 
preach next Sunday afternoon at 8 
o’clock. We are looking for a large 
crowd to be preeent.

Gertrude Weenu and aon, J. 
U  Weems and family o f Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. Charley 
and D. Hewferaon.

Mrs. n. W. Creers is viaiting her 
sister at Waco the pnat week.

Mr. Jack Alexander and family 
spent Sunday with his brother at 
ILandlea.

Thia community was well repre- 
seatod at Tahoka '■ Saturday to hear 
Jim Ferguson speak.—Reporter.

— —  ... o  - ■ ■— —

South Ward

NOW IS A GOOD TIME—

To put a stucco finish on that house, or 
to treat it to a new coat o f paint. We have 
the material. Also for well-seasoned, 
grood-quality lumber, see us.

-  "N,

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEH
COMPANY

t

Everything to Build Any thine/**

G. M. STEW ART, Mjrr.
Phone 19 ^ -

** I

Tahoka,* -o- Texas

My! Isn’t everything groering this 
fine weether, even the weeds over 
our way? Most everybody, though. 
Is about up with their work, I be
lieve, until we get min; and we 
hope that won't be long, as the gar
dens are begimiiag to bum.

Meet everj^bgdy from thia con- 
munHy went to Tahoka Saturday 
morning to hear Mr. Jim Fsr- 
guaon apeak and everyone reporta a 
real good apeech.

Mr. and Mra. Hood and famUy, 
Walter Riaee and family, Marvin 
Walker and grife 'a ll attended the 
singing at Centml Sunday afternoon 
and report some fine alnging.

Mr. and MYs. White and family 
went to Tahoka Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bertling of 
Wellman spent the week end'  with 
tile latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Pfnkley, and other relativea o f 
thia community.f

Mrs. Inman ia apendlng the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nelaoa, at 
Meadow.

The Binging given by Mias LnodaR 
Hood Sunday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.

Everybody lemembar to e;me to 
Sunday aehbol and ehnreh next Sun
day.—Se|Ktrier.|

------- ,o .......i. ■
Oraibi, Arisona, ia the oldeat coa- 

tinnoualy inhabited eommnnky- in 
the United Staten. It ia aa Indian 
pueMo. The Nattonal Qeogmpbie 
Sociaty haa determined tbat it wna 
hi enlstanM in ISTD.

REWARD FOR CHICKEN 
THIEVES Midway

1 hereby offer a reward of 826.00 
for the apprehension and conviction 
o f any peraon gtrilty o f chicken theft 
in this coanty,

S. W. SANFORD, Sheriff
---------5----0--------------
GOLF TOURNAM ENT

The Tahoka Miniature Golf Courae 
will put on a Mid-Summer Tourna
ment Friday, July 18th.

Premiums will be paid as follows;

Rev. Barr of California will con
duct a series o f meetings beginning 
Wednesday Night, July 2. Every 
one is invited to come and take a 

i part.
The box supper Friday night was 

well attendCed. The proceeds were a 
little more than $29.00 and will be 
uaed to finish paying for the piano.

Holes
.      72

...... 66
.... ...........  56

_______  36
must make score

Prises 
120.00 
f  16.00 
$ 10.00 
$5.00 

below

Best 4 in 
Best 3 in 
Best 8 in 
Best 1 in

Winners 
55.

The contest begins st 6 P. M. Prl- 
dsy, July 18th, open to anyone.

Conditions to enter: Register be
fore contest starts and pay for your 
games.

TAH G KA M IN IATU RE GOLF 
COURSE 

N. M. Bray, Prop.

Rev. Dyke will fill his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Misses Gmce and Ruby Johnson 
attended the singing at Central Sun
day.

Mr. Boles of South Ward vlaitod 
Mr. Robert and Tom Draper Sunday 
afternoon.

A new creamery, combining an ica 
cream factory, has been established 
at Perryton in Ochiltree County.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texaa

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND C ITY LOANS 

Office in'Court Hoaac— Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

ABSTRACT WORK----- 76c PER PAGE

DON BRADLEY. Owner and Mgr.

Office Phone 157 o  Residence Phone 128

“TRY CARDUl AGAIN”
M«dMr*$ Adrkt to Dtiiflitor 

Was FgUowad, «mI ^  - 
Smd Gat Batlar.'

North little Rock. Ark.—”Bhortly 
after my marrlaan, ray health waant 
vary good.” wrltaa lira. W. E. Bur« 
gto, 816 Waet fleooDd Btraet, thle 
dty. "1 hnd mrum cmmptng qidla. 
and at ttanea 1 would have to go to 
bed. Thia would be very weakening.

*1 took about five botUaa of Oar> 
dnl nk thie time and my strength 
came back. X did not have any more 
trouble for eome ttme.”

Bevsml yean later, Mra. Buigtn 
found haraelf debilitated by heavy 
home iwponalbtutlaa and aha ax> 
plalna: "1 eeemed very alow In 
getting my atrength back. I waa 
too weak to do anything but juat Ua 
around. I  would gat very nervoua 
over my cnndlUoo.

*TCy mother told me I ought to 
try Oardul again. I  did. and aooo 
wae getting better. When Z bad 
talnn about tour bottlaa of Oardul, 1 
waa able to do ay  work again, and 
haven't had to taka it any more.” 

If yai are run«down. narroua or 
Buffer em y month, take Oardul. a 
medletne uaed by women for over 
fifty ycara *Aa your health lm> 
proveâ  yon will anara the anthuM> 
asm ot thoumnrta of othan who 
have pralaed Oardul tor tha ben^
• lU they have felt after toting IL 

Oct a bottln today.

The
National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $I00j000M0—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac-’ 
commodation of its Customers

IHRECTOHS 
A. L. Lockwood 

O. L. Slaton
W. I). Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
- . W. B._Slaton*

KEiaCTESBaEw aacMi«A!!acws3jiS!i3®aar:?«a^^ "

•  I# m. I”% 4 ;*« C#

pay for
I IMILEAGE"
i f  you  have to  
w a lk  p a r t  o f  i t
Does your got tonk go dry before you've 

gone the miles you thought o filling would 

,  corry you ! It mileage just a promise In the 

gosoitne you u te fj- Switch to Phillips 66 and 

watch your gasoline gouge linger ot the top 

of the scole while vour mileoge gouge reel* 

off mtie oHer mile, f- Phillips 66 combines 

mileage with flashy getowoy, snappy pick

up and smooth, hiety power becouse if*  

the gotokne of controlled voiotility. Each 

gallon is Kientiflcatly llt t^  to the teoton and 

the climate. I- Drive up, with confidence, 

to the pump marked "Phinipt 66*. Ask for 

o tonkfuiof motoring totisfoct^on. And get iti

R f C U L A R t T M VL C O N T R O LLED  VO LA TILITY
- the sensational principle that's bock of the big 
swing to PhHIipt 66. Gives you o summer gds fn 
summer— o loll gas In fo il— o winter go* In winter 

0 sprirsg gas in spring.

B. McCORD, Agent
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SOCIETY NEWS
Mmes. Townes 
Nelson Entertain

Mra. G. H. Nelson and Mrs. C. B. 
TownM proved charming boataaaes 
Friday evening when they entertain- 
M  a number o f their friends with a 
very gay bridge party in the latter’s 
home.

A  patriotic scheme was used and 
'he guests enjoyed celebrating tht; 

'Fourth of July a few days ahead of 
time.

Garden flowers of rad roses, white 
phlox and blue larkspurs were used 
as deccrations in the entertaining 
 ̂rooms knA the Fourth o f July motif 
[furnished an attractive decorative 
I theme f ^  table accessories such as 
|flags on score-pads, favors, table 
^inens and also in refreshments.

Mr. Truman Walker scored high 
In the gameau^f the evening.

Th e hdstMses served red, white 
ind bice brick ice cream and Angel 
}:d  cake. The plate favors were 

i corsages o f red, white and blue 
I phlox for the women and rod baloons 
for the men.

Guests present for the evening in
cluded; Messrs, and Mbsdames Osca*

Mrs. W. L. Burleson 
Honors Her Sister

Mrs. Bill Burleson was a charming 
hostess in her home Thursday asom-. 
ing at 9 o’clock, when she enter
tained with bridge-breakfast honor
ing her sister, Mrs. W. K. Dickin
son of Tatum, New Mexico.

A  color scheme o f pink and green 
was carried out in the decorations 
and the breakfast menu.

Mrs. C. B.-Townee won high score 
in the games and was presented with 
a hand embroideried towel, and Mrs. 
W. 0. Henderson was presented a 
book of salad recipes for low score. 
The honoree was given a string o f 
imported beads.

The hostess served a delectable 
breakfast plate to the following 
guests: Mesdames Dickinson, the 
honoree, C. B. Tosmes, W. B. Slaton, 
J. H. Powell, W. O. Henderson, Tru
man Walker, L. C. Haney , Oscar 
Boberta, A. P. Edwards, Frank Lar
kin, C. C. Williams, Skip Taylor, E. 
H. Boullioun, Buster Fenton and 
Miss Charlotte Barnett.

The guests were given corsages of 
sweet peas as favors.

Roberts, A. P. Edwards, W. B. Sla-
ton. I .  c . H . „ „  Hill. J. H .: Mrs. W. 0. Thomas
Powell, Leroy Knight, Truman Walk- ^ , 
er, C. C. Williams, Skip Taylor, W . | r B r t y
O. Henderson. R. W. Fenton, Jr., E . ' -----------
H. Bcullioun, Mesdames Bill Burle-1 Otho Thomas was hostess to
son. Fred Bucy, W. K. Dickinson o f , Sana Souci Bridge Club Thurs- 
Tatum, New Mexico, .Miss Frankie morning at 9 o’clock in k er
Wells and Mr. Nelson and Dr.
Townes. Bowls o f Bashta daisies and ssreet

I peas srere used in dec.'rating the Bv- 
I ing rooms.

Two tables were in place and

W  oosley—Da via

Iviiss Slover Weds 
Plainview Man

I
; bridge was the diversion of ths 
I morning. Music was enjoyed from

Miss G ^rg ia  Sl:ver, daughter o f '^ ^  radio.
4.:  and Mrs. C. W. Slover. was mar-1 T*** hostess serv«i a lovely lunch-

ried at the family residence three  ̂ consUting of a pear-cheese j ______________ _____
miles south of town at 7 o’clock j  aalnd topped with whipped cream, j  of Tahoka
Monday morning to Mr. J. R. Hen-1 chips, olives, sandwiches, iced
derson o f Plainview, The beautiful! «*he
ring ceremony was used. Rev. O. J. i ^he following guests: Meadhmes
H ull, Baptist pastor here, o ffic ia t-, Turrentine, A. D. Sanders, Jr„ 
ing. The young couple will m ske,^*^^*f Henderson, E. E. Callaway, 
thc?ir home in Plainview. | N “ h, Jack Alley, Robert King

The bride has been reared here; Frank Hill.
and is $ m^st modest and refined ‘ ° '___
young woman. She Ims been at- NEW LYN N  CLUB MEKT8
tending college and teaching the
past few years. ^iew Lynn Home Demonatre-

Mr. Henderson it connected * i th ' held ite reguUr meeting
e busineaa firm In Plainview and ia **• ^
said to be a most astimaUe gentle-. Mre. T. H. Winkler as
^on. ' hoateas. The booae waa callad to

The News Joint hosts pf friends in “ “  president, minutes were
congratulations and goed wiihea. ; approved.

The roll was called end answered 
I by naming a vegetable, atating kind 
I of mineral and vitamine found in it.

There were fifteen members pree- 
ent, three new membert, and three 

MVmbers o f the Junior Bridge club kisltora. Th visitore were Mre. 
auembled at the home of Mrs. A, P. Hinea. Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Cooper. 
Edwardx Tuesday afternoon and en-, We are aheaya glad to have vialtora 
joyed a delightful afternoon efjsnd  were very glad to receive the 
bridge. : following new membere: Mrs. Boyd

A pink color scheme was carried Miller, Mra. W, F. Slater and Mra. 
out in the decorattmu o f bowls o f ■ Herbert Huff.
pink rosea and aweet peas. | The program was well rendered

Tht  tables linsns were pink and and Mias Greenwad# gave a demun- 
x *  the mbit cupa were little pink | stratlon on bow to can rhnbark and 
hate. j  aeveral recipes on how to prepare it.

The charming hostess served pink  ̂ The club ladies will entertain their 
ice cream with sp.ngc caks. The | husbands and families on the night 
favors were corsages o f pink carvfy i of July 4th with an Ice cream social 
m-^dclines. at the school house.
^Mrs. Truman Walker won high There will be a call meeting at the 

score and waa presented a lovely club house Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. Jj- 
(fift. ly 8th. Vary important for all mem-

The guest list included Mesdames | hers to be present

OQss Mayfair Woosley, daughter 
o f J. K. Wooaley, and Mr. Daniel 
Davis were werf at the home of the 
bride at 1X:0B a. m., the beTinning 
o f the new day of Wednesday, July 
2nd.

Mias LoeiUe Slaton sang ” 1 Love 
Yon Truly”  accompanied by Mias 
Juanelle Windham. Following the 
solo. Miss Windham who played 
throughout the wedding played 
"Here Comes the Bride” , Lohen
grin’s Wedding March, for the pro
cessional. The wedding cmremony 
was pronouncedT by Rev. O. J. Hull. 
Floyd Thompson acted ai beat man. 
"The Flower Song”  by Guatav Lange 
waa played aoftly during the entire 
ceremony. Mendelssohn’s "Wedding 
March”  was played for the recee- 
sional.

The bride was stunningly dressed 
in blue and the genera] color scheme 
in the house decorations were carriisd 
cut in blue also. Others participat
ing in the sredding ceremonies, how
ever, were charmingly dressed in 
pastbl colors.

The guests witnessing the wed
ding o f the couple were: Mr. J. K. 
Woosley, father o f the bride, Mra. 
E. 8. Davia and daughter, Mildred, 
mother and sister o f the groom; 
Misses Lou and Elsie Woosley, and 
Mias Peggy Wooaley o f LHtlidield, 
sisters and niece o f the bride; Miasei 
Fern Aycoek, Juanelle Windham, Lo
la Belle Edwards, Juarane Edwards, 
and Lucille Slaton; Messrs. Jack A l
ley Robinson, Edgar Edwards, and 
Graham George; Mr. and Mra. Buck 
Barnes; Mrs. D. T. Rogers and 
daughter and Mks. J. H. Edwards.

The happily wedded couple left 
immediately after the ceremony on 
their wedding tour. The charming 
bride wore a lovely Uoe and white 
suH with aeceeaoriea to match, in 
which to travel. They' expected to 
visit Abilene and other points east. 

The bride is a former student and 
High Schojl.

Junior Club Meets 
With Mrs. Edwards

The groom is owner and operator of 
the Modem Tailor Shop, both hav
ing been residents of Tahoka for 
aeveral yaara.

The couple ia expected to return 
within the next two weeks. They will 
make their home in the west part of 
town on North 8rd street.—Contrib
uted.

' ' ' 0-----
MRS. GASS HONORED

W ITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and ilfn . J. L. HIU honored 
their daughter, Mra. W. G. Gaaa, on 
her birthday with an ice cream sup
per at their home near Grassland. 
A fter Bsany garnet were played ire 
cream and delicloDs cake were serv
ed. Those present were; Mtasea 
Pnuline, Fanny, Madeline and Jeaaie 
Fays Jackson o f Grassland, Miss 
Helen Anthony of Abilene, Mies 
Myrtle HiU o f Tahoka, Mr. Fred 
Gaaa o f Grassland, Mr. Harold 
Adams, befter known as Buddie, Mr. 
Ray Gibson, Nall Gibson, Vernon, 
Jim and Mainea Hill, Misses IJIlie 
end Tinee Lee Hill, Mrs. T. J. Jack- 
son, Mr. nad Mra. J. H. Burk, the 
honoree, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gass 
and two sons, William Gordon and 
Jamea Hcnry.-«Jteporter.

Grassland

L. C. Haney, Bill Burleson, Dickin
son o f Tatum, New Mexico. D. W. 
Gaignat, Oscar Roberts, Truman 
Walker and Buster Fenton.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at ISc per 
hundred, or $1.20 for 800.—The News freshmenU.

Aa thare waa no more business to 
come before the house we adjourn
ed to hold our regular meeting on 
July 15, with Mias May Lenacy as 
hofltaas.

'Tha hoateas servad delicious re- 
Reporter.

Remember’

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas and 
daughter, Martha Faye, left Wed
nesday, June 26, for aa axtended vis
it ia Sonth Taxaa.

Man Mehon recently want to Tml- 
ia, briaging back a load of barley, 
for which he found a rm d f aala.

Mr. and Mrs. White, oar teachera 
for the next session, have amved in
to the tcacherage. We extend them 
a hearty wekonM.

Mias Carrie Meltoa visited her son 
Noble Melton and family at Lynn 
last week-

The house was ‘crowded at Central 
last Sanday, pa H eeenied so many 
wanted to ttend the Kid singing con
vention. It ’e wonderful how they 
sing. Come and hear them every 
Fifth Sanday.

Mrs. Davia and little aon, Howard 
of Nacogdoches are viaitiag with her 
denghter, Mrs. C. M. Walker. Some 
frionds, Mra. Watson and danghtor, 
from the same place, are also vistt- 
ing Mra. Walkor.

Grandpa. Warrick ras been tick 
We are g M  to note be is better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wardlow and 
family o f Poat s p ^  last Sanday 
with W. ^  Graer and family.

Mias Bilbo Nixon la spending the 
week with her brother and family 
near Edith.

MIm Myrtle Holley o f Poet viaited 
Mika Sybil Thomas Sanday 

Mra. M *w h Thomas o f Graham 
Chapbl and Grandma Thomas spent 
last Sanday wHh M. L. Thomas and 
famfly.

Mra. Dan U d u y  o f Pleasant Val 
ley and daoghter (L illian ) Mrs. Me 
Ginley o f Ansari^  spent Sanday 
with . Mrs. ElBott, Miaa Maurinc re- 
taming home with them for the

PhoM 85
Mrs. Thomas Aham viaited Mrs. 

vme^-Bnxrrter.

— Yon should trade at homa.

— Money yen spend at home helps 
ycur neighbors, and in turn comes 
back to you.

-The “ tradf at home" 
' applies to printing.

slogan also

—The Nesra dost first class Job 
printing o f all kinds at reaaonablo 
prices.

—Money spent with the home print
er will come back to yoa in the 
form of better aebools, ebnrcbei, 
a better town and county, more 
basiness, and aomotimea in aetoal 
CASH.

THE NEWS

Sees Better Days 
For Poultry Men

(By J. T. Hatch. Plainview, Texas) 
There ia a wave of depression fol

lowing the early break in egg prices, 
A depression under such conditions 
is always to be expected. However, 
there ia no reason to be alarmed. 
The man who gives thought to what 
usually follows such conditions and 
uses good Judgnfrent always wins. 
When a boy on the farm in the ear
ly days before marketing conditions 
were what they are today I observ
ed when all the farmers planted 
beans the prices were low. The next 
year everybody laid o ff frorh beans 
and the prices went sky high, then 
everybody would put in beans the 
next year with a reverse of price 
conditions and so it went It seem
ed to me to be a condition caused 
by lack of application of reason and 
judgment. Things are not so much 
different today. How many have 
given any thought to what would bs 
natural to happen after a slump in 
early egg prices? I predict there is 
liable to be less poultry this fall and 
far greater demand for laying and 
breeding stock than many anticipate. 
It would be well to mark these pre
dictions doom on your calendar for 
future reference. The conditions the 
poultrymen have gone through this 
spring will prove a blessing for 
those wh^ have been reading the. 
handwriting on the wall and are 
prepared to have plenty of stock on 
hand to take care of the demand. An 
unexpected early break in egg prices 
alarm which swings the pendulum 
the opposite way to such an axtent 
it canaes many to regret their inac
tivity and lack o f the application of 
reasoning Judgment. This season hat 
caused many a hatcheryman to get 
cold feet, atop advertising and loot# 
money. 1 happen to know of others 
srho have applied reasoning, pushed 
ahead with common sense and juddg- 
ment and are recording the largset 
business they ever enjoyed. After 
all, busincas In any line Is somewhat 
like a game of checkers. It pays to 
keep your eyes on the other fe l
low’s moves. Of courac you ran fol
low him if you want to but it 
might be well to find out where he 
is going.

'W H A T  OTHERS 
THINK

have their inaidratloa in religion. 
And prosperity M only permanent 
where there is reverence and mutual 
truat, and faith.--Plainp (Lubbock) 
Ptogreat

' HONOR THE SABBATH
We hear much these days about 

modernism. We find that this rage 
of “ fast and furious living”  has well 
nigh tom down the ideals o f , former 
days, when the Sabbath was observ
ed as a day of rest and worship, 
bat we are of the opinion that it 
would pay large divi<iends if we 
would still observe the day as H 
should be obaem-ed. Marshall Field 
is one of the most aucceaiful men of 
t day and here is a statement that 
he has sent out in' print and it’s 
worth your time to read it.

A t the end of their first week in 
business the owners of a little shop 
lowered the curtains of their win
dows and went home.

On each succeeding Seturday night 
the curtains were pulled down and 
kept down until Monday morning.

A t the little shop grew the sug
gestion came from many sourcai that 
the curtains should stay up. "Ths 
windows are beautiful,”  people said, 
"let us walk by and lock.”
^'The owners had an old-fashioned 
back-ground. 'They had been taught 
In childhood that aix days are enough 
for the things that are seen. The 
first-day of the week, they said, ia 
for the things unseen—rest and wor
ship, and family life, and freedom 
from thoughts of business.

Seventy-five years have passed. 
The store has gr< wn until its win- 
d >wt are said to be more valuable 
than any windowe in the world. But 
the example of the founders remains 
and all day Sunday the ahadea are 
drawn.

Is this old-fashioned custom good, 
in days when so many old-fashioned 
customs are being crowded out? 
We like to think so. We like the 
idea that on the first day of the 
seek the Church and the home 
should come first.

Strong churchee and strong homes 
b ild strong cities. All the great 
wi.rds o f business — service and  
courtesy and kindliness and truth--

THEY A U - W ANT UNDER THE 
DOME

With another Moody fellow in the 
race  ̂and one who is all Sterling, 
there should be s:me pessimism and 
some quality in political maneuver* 
ings before July 26th rolls aaouhd. 
But tbeji} there will be Small things 
bobbing up all along, and'the Walker 
may find the sledding pretty rough. 
•\t that, there will not b? much Love 
lost ,for some of the randidatee 
May-field that they are not getting 
along fast enough Just by pushing 
issues. After all, though, all sxcept 
one of them will be Millers when the 

is over—Just milling aroundrace 
looking 
News

for another Job.—Snyder

Just as people’s nerves were be
coming normal fr*)m a "former ad- 
ministrati, n’s liberality with the 
pardoning power, we are again read
ing from speeches where that same 
administration promises. If n tu m ei 
to the govenM>.’ « o ’ flce, a release of 
2000. They come clean with the 
threat No use for any one to vote 
for them ignorant i-f these threats, 
as they are uttered right out from 
the platform. The only way to head 
that condition o ff ia to not let them 
pass.—Killeen (Kell County) Herald.

------  -p .,... _

Electric service will be, extended 
to 1,000,000 farms in the- United 
States within the next four years is 
the prediction of the Middle West 
Utilities Co., Chicago. Farm elec
tric customers added in the past 
tight years are almoM aa many aa 
the total of all kinds if electrical 
customers at the end af the first 
twenty-five years of the electric 
light and power industry.

o------------
Farmers are warned by the U. 8. 

Bureau of Animal Industry against 
investing their money and placing 
their faith in hog-cholera me Heines. 
Anti-hog-cholera serum is the only 
thing known that ia a reliable pre- 

• ventive.

Long advocated as one means of 
maintaining satisfactory egg prices 
throughout the twelve months, seven 
Lae county poultryment hav< ’e'ned 
forces to ship fresh infertile eggs 
thrice weekly to cold storage in 
Houston, there to await a more fav
orable market. An advance of $4.25 
per case is made by the storage com-1 
pany. I

CLUB CAFE
West Side o f Square.

• I

Operated by Experienced Ca^e People 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
S, F, GAINES, Proprietor

X l i c

FORD TRUCK
has a Sturdy Chassis

IN THE CHASSIS af the Ford track, yaa 

will sae featarea— many of Ihem ana»aai—  

which add greatly ta Its reliability, streagih, 

safety aad ecosHtmy.

The fraat axle, for example, is twice as 

atroag aa formerly. The frant spring in 

Imaviar, with wider leaven. Front rndins-rrd 

is heavier, and hing pin*, wheel bearings aad 

tbrnnt hearings are larger.

A 4-speed tmiiamiMion givee aa iaemas- 

cd range of spded aad power. Internal ex

panding hrakea of the meckaaieal type pro- 

a high degree of sarKy. Front Waken

havs been snlargad to the same aito aa tboee,I /"
ia the rear and all are fally earicaed.

Dual raar wheels are available at small ad

ditional rent. Rsllaaa tires af oaa aiae are 

ased throaghowf with Ika dasl eqnipmiHil. a« 

that all aix ataal dioc wheels and tiros are

interchangeable all araand. Only ana spare 

need W  carried.

'The rear axle has a spiral heval ga«r af

speeial Ford track deaign, with atraddle- 

moanled pinioa. Axia shafts art heavier thant
formerly, and hecaaae af tha Iht^ea-qaarter 

floating typa o f coastractloa, they serve aaly 

ta tarn the wheale, witkaot carrying any of 

the weight of track or load.

Tbewa aad other featarea nsake the Ford 

trork a valne far in execoe a f  t h e  price. 

Coma in aad lot oa nhaw them all ta yao.

We alaa make 157-inrb wheel base Track.*

.1 — - -c ''

Connolly Motor
Company

(\
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Xtra Specials! Xtra Specials’
THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY, JULY 5T H AND MONDAY, JULY 7TH, ONLY!

The famous Light Crust Flour, 48 lbs., 

Sally Ann Flour (Guaranteed) 48 lbs.

S1.65
----

S1.50
Gallon Glass Jugs, Salome Vinegar, 1 gallon—45c

(Two gallons— 85c)

Large Firm Lettce, Boullioun Quality, 
two heads for

SPCIAL PRICES ON FRESH MEATS!
I5c Choice Cuts of Corn-Fed Baby Beef 

Sausage And Veal Loaf

Phone 222 Boulliouns Phone 222

. .  j«- .m'l iiai.
FKRCj:SON AI*ORESSES

l a r ( ; e  c r o w d  s \t i  r d a y

(Continue from firtt

I'll be riirht there pickinc up ohip,< 
■rd brin^rinit in wo<m1 «nd wster for 
Mumm*." he derl«red and the crowd 
laughed and cheered.

'Ir . Fi-r(rJ"on aUo eauirht the 
Cl wd V ith hi* a**ertion that Mr*. 
Fer»r «'.n i* ritcht in her )>o*ltion 
that e- ery (><“*><*e officer in this atato 
should be miuiredT to take an oath 
that he h;i«) not taken a drink f 
bootier liunor in six month* I>efore 
’>einir aMowd to take office, and any 
peace officer Ruilty of drinkinjr *u'h 
li<|Uor should l»e de|x»«cd from ffice. 
Me de lared that he wa* an anti and 
alA'ay* had been but that he want*, 
ol to ifive prohibition one more

chance to prove its worth, and so he 
said Ma was rlRht.

This ua* the first time Mr. Fersru- 
*or h.id ever visited Lynn C unty. 
That he made a Rood impression 
must be eonceded by all who heard 
him. Havmjr atce,l consitlerably, hi* 
voice husky from much spe:ikinK in 
the open, he «poke with less >r 
than he jsed to in other day^. .S me 
wh;»t mellowed possibly by events of 
the l>»*t, he also spoke with much 
less bitternes* than usual. In fact his 
speech wa* almost entirely fre,» fiom 
bitternes* or vindictiveni***. Yet, hi* 
speech was one o f the most s)»peil- 
ing and artful cammiirn addre*-e 
e\er delivered in Tahoka and i'. in 
opired much enthu»ia»m anionir .li* 
Id-time sut p<*rter*. It wa< made 

perfctly  evident that Mr*. F-tr u - 
*on will Ret a biy vote in Lynn

County on July 26.
Mr. FerRUson was introduce I by | 

Prof J. A. Humphries o f Lubb<*"k, a \ 
life-lony friend.

Texas Terracing 
Records Smashed

HOW t ^ x a s  s t a n d s

SLATS DIAKY j Colleye Station—All records were
,, , . . . . .  I broken in saving Texas soil from
h rid.ty-1 a .t pa was he -frade o f ;

*naiks and he said no and I a*t him 1
was he a ra e o ■ j  o, c.ntoured in 202 counties 
ontaffeous ^  by farmers, county agents and 4-H 

ease* and he SM boys, a.cording to figures just
no. I gesg mebby | announced by M. R. Bent'ey, Farm 
he amt afrade of

Classified Ads.

by M. R. Bent'ey,
I Engineer of the Extension Service. 

. c e p t , in the State ter-
mebby ma. raced or contoured to date

Saterday— Well

nuthing.

I pritty near seen , 
a acksident this * 
evening. Pa and 
ma including me 
and Ant Emmy 
went for a drive 
in the f v k  n n d | 
handed ford and. 
Just as we turned 
the comer by thecomer 
bank why there

or contoured to date is now 
placed at X,66‘.),000 acres, o f which 
S.OOO.UOU acre* have been done since 
l'J20, and more than 2,000,000 acres 

; since lb25. O f the land proticted last 
I year about 20,000 acres were c n- 
 ̂ toured, Mr. Bentley says.

West Texas is saving the soii at a 
' rate ten time* as fast as Central 
Texas, he believes, i f  figures from 

) five^tvpical counties in each section 
! may be considered a fair sample.

CLASHIFIED RATEB 
Find ln*ertioa. lOc per 

*uli«eqaenl iaaertiona. i t  per 
.Vo ad lakei, for lea* than 
ra.Ii ie ad« aace.

Tile News is not responsible foe 
error* made in ad* except to cor* 
reel aame ia follow lag

line;
liae.
30c,

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 16c 
*'> per roll, two r lls for J.'»c, K for |1. 

The New*.

a little baby .ggil a walking’ jt t t i  a 
te in trur

W A K i ' F A )

WANTED 
I ich and a

Farm work, 
n. Tahoka.

B Good- 
43 -Jtp

’^'OKSAI.KOR TRADE

•FOIN THE WE>TERN BENEVO
LENT AS.VN., for colured folk^, and 
protect y u:£“ lf agamsl mu>f irtunes.

l2-7tp

was
acrost the street rite in Trunt o f ua. 
Just like a flash pa jammed on tbo 
brake* and we slid to a stop and 
the baby wa* not hirt That* what 
I tall g->od sportsmanship in pa who 
was driving the mashino.

.Sunday--I guess if pa ha* his way 
I won’t never have no ottomobeel. 
Today when I was a tawking to him 
about it he explaned to me it might 
mebby be a bad thing to have a car 
1'-cus it srams that all the batche-

- Those showed that 3,500 acres per 
( o- nty terraced annually in the 
Blackland Belt, while around 36,000 
acres per county are put under ter- 

! races or contours ia the We*t.| Run- 
' nells county is given the distinction 
of having the greatest t tal area ter
raced or contoured to date with 
about 160,000 acres protected.

The huge totals above are attrib
uted to terracing echo tp of rerent 
years which last season trained 3810 
men an<f 2386 bo)rs to r.n  levels and 

^build terraces. A total i f  1213 such

Agriculture
1st in the total value o f agricul

tural producta.
1st in the production of cotton.
1st in the production of grain sor

ghums.
1st in the production of Bermuda 

onions.’
1st in the number , f  farms.
1st in farm acreage.
2nd in the production o f rire.
3rd in the production o f peanuts.
3rd in the production of early eab- 

btMt.
lord in the value of farm property.
3rd in the production of broom 

corn .
4th in the production o f sweet po

tatoes.
Livestock and Animal Products
1st in the production o f mohair.
1st In the production o f wool.
1st In the number of goats.
1st in the number of sheep.
1st in the production of beef ani

mals.
1st in the number o f mules, *
1st in the number o f turkeys.
2nd in the total value o f farm 

stock.

{ 6th in the number of women at- 
I tending colleges.

11th in the number of men attend- t
ing colleges.
('ommaaicstion and Transportation

1st in railway mileage.
1st in road mileage.
7th in number o f motor cars.
!>th in mileage o f surfaced roads, 
loth in number of telephones,
1.3th in ole.'trical railway mileage.

Miscellaneous 
1st in area.
2nd in exporting.
4lh in populatiuB.
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i f  we knew who wrote the follow
ing We would be pleased to give 
credit:
You have a d. liar; I have a dollar— 

We swap.
Now you have my dollar; I have 

your*— We are no better off. 
You have an idea; I have an idea— 

We swap.
Now you have two ideas; I have two 

ideas—Both are richer.
What you gave, you have; whJH -̂yuu 

got 1 did n.t lose*
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Automobile
Loans

IH*.vT  FROrrUTY TO TRADE - 
NV« ro«>miPB hou*-e to rert, «ell or 
trade. Thi is a lt-r<>om h*'U*e, with 
lights, ualar.— gas and— ail luodsia
emven'en-' snd close in. 
•rail farm Ov-sr I’ ?t for 

•rsiiV.-, T 1- I’ riee, Tah.iks.

Al«(i a 
ale or 
44-Stc

WA.NTKD—200 more member*. Pay 
tui-mium when married. Nothing to 
pay now. Send name anif age with 
ntTrTnrirPTFfrr^Tnrlijr. Ass’n., P. 
O. B- X 136, Abtiene, Texas. 42-3tp

FOR .SALE 20«»0 bun.ilis Higan. 
Three rents per bundle. J. E. P.llcn 
6 inile« northsr*t of Ntw Hume.

(jU ILT IN G  wanted, done by hand. 
Also piacing. Mr* W. t). J nes, on*
George Small 
of town.

farm, 3 mile* north 
40-4tp

lor* in town is men vhn did n t have 
car* when they was >'ung men What 
• v*T hr mean* by that.

MuTHlay I was a trying t rfrive 
■Fane* car this a. m. It is a geor 
shift car and 1 time when I went to 
.shift geer* she slaps me in the jaw 
just beout I happened to get hold 
of her knee Instead of the geer shift 

I go*s I will sti k to the old

M lliC ll roW.S and some Heifer 
yearling raivc* for sale fri-’n 3T.M 
"'J 313.6'j pvr head. Fee J m Wctiel 

46-lfc

FOR RENT

TOMATO PLANTS FOR .sAUi. 
Aliss Preston. Phone M l-A .

FOR RENT —Go<d 4-room h u»e
with bath, i l o  north 2r>d *t. See Mr*. 
R F Greer, 403 North Petty.

4t-2tp ‘

FOR S A L K -H a lf and half cotton 
seed, been run one year, cullod and 
reclean.-d, 31.00 per bushel. L. P. 
Jeffrey* 36-tfc

FOR RE.N'T—S-room apartment with 
bath St 320.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomas. 

40-lfc

Good young Jersey cow for sale. 
Be fresh in a few days. J. O. Allen. 
Phone 1K>4-K. 46-2tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
ope block west of square. T. C- 
I-eedy.

LOST & FOUND
FOR SA LE —Practically new Model 
A. Ford Coupe; also master sixe 
Buick Sedan. G. E. Hogan. S3-tfc

FOR SALE—C<od half-section of 
land, well improved, good orchard, 
good well of water, 276 acres in eul- 
tivatton, V miles southeast of Tnko- 
k.-i. W. P. Inman, Rt. 3. 26-tfc

TAKE N  UP— I gray mare, branded 
S, 1 black horse, branded H, 1 bay 
hors bramled I), at A. W. White’s 
place at ftouth Ward. Henry Dish- 
eroon. 43-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
------■ -------------  _  A

fashioned ford* for a while as fir 
a< I ahi consimed.

Tuesday—Ant Emmy sent me to 
the dmg store s f 'e r  sum kinds tab
let* and when 1 brung home and xhe 
rd the directions sha sed they wst- 
nt V hat she wanted The direc

tion* sed for AdulVt take s . many 
faldeU at sum certain times and she 
-ed ,\daKa was*ent whut wa* the 
matter of her. «

Wensdsy -Eisy is offly dum to 
sum time*. Today she was a tawk
ing to I and Blisters and she sed she 
wondered where they got the red 
and yello oil like they use lii tale 
light* on the back o f ottomobeel* an 
ete.

Thirsrfay—Pa wont play no more 
golf wHh Dr Click witch i* a den
tist. This afternoon they was play
ing to gather and 1 time when pa 
wa* a^getting ready to drive he 
waited so long that Dr. Cli -k sed his 
position give him a wonderful idea 
for a book end. So pa i* sore at Dr. 
flick  the leathsmith.

' -------------------------------
mixture o f one part o f ammo-

schoolt were held in 135 counties. 
During the year, 730 farm levels 
were bought and placed for use in 
communities, and 864 terracing ma- 
c hints and 420 terracing plows. In 
65 Counties, county road machinery 
has been made available by commis
sioners’ e iurts for use of farmers in 
constn ting str ng terraces cheap-
ly.l

'X^ontouring, which consist* of ful-1 
lowing tho contour line* with row* 
without throwing up any terraces â  
all, is adapted to mnro level coun
tries,”  Mr. Bentley explains, "and in 
recent years ha* become very pupu- 
lar in the West, About one-fourth 
the total Texas acreage protected 
last year consisted of contoured land. 
That'it I* no *erionB bar to big acals 
farming ia shown by tho fact that It 
is done in the aectton of the State 
where some of the largest farm |na- 
chinery in thie United States is oa- 
erf."

-*.**-

4th in the number o f horses.
8tb in the number o f dairy cattle.
8th in the value o f animal pro 

ducts.
Maaufaetariag

I -t in the manufacture of cotton < > 
ginning machinery.

1st in the manufacture of cotton-, 
seed ( il products.

^th in flour milling. j
18th in the total o f manufactsrod { |! me far gaick actioa. 

products.
Rducatioaal

1st in the number of junior col

th

Moaey advanced ta take ap ! 
preneal aates; mere isaney ad
vanced; payment reduced; sea

and
hk in
d BMOI 
.'thVn i 
nds. \

the number of elementary 
‘ondary achools 

the number of schools of alt 
kinds.  ̂ '

C. /. NORTON
-  sm-T Myrirk Banding 

l-ubhack. Texas 
Triepkane 232

^ ■»4"fr<H "H -» 'f4 » » 4 "»4 < H -»4 4-e-»4
:: V

MY IT’S HOT!

BEANS AND NRWRPAPF.R8
BRING aCIENTIFIC  CANNING

FOR SALE—Pure Shumaka Cane 
Seed. 6c per lb. A. R. McGonagill. 

■ S4-tfc

FOR SERVICE--Good registered 
Jersey bull, Fernando Princo, at my 
p l ^  just north of the city limits. 
J. O. Tinsley, 42-4tp

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, 30c per 100 at 
The News off! ce.

Subscribe for The Neere

ninm sulphste and three part* of 
cottonseed meal makes an excellent 
fertiliser for lawn*, sxy* the U. S. 
Dapxrtmont of Agriculture.! Apply 
it three times in the growing seaion. 
xt the rate of 12 or 15 p^nds per 
1000 square feet. Cottonseed meal 
alone I* satisfactory, though it doe*The Lynn County News and The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa- not act as quickly as the mixture of newspaper stories did the rest

San Auguetine.—The eating cf 
four quarts of steam pressure can
ned beans combined with newrspaper 
stories o f successful canning has re
sulted in a new 2S-qUart steam pres
sure cooker in the home of Volta and 
Alma Pearl McKinney, two 4-11 club 
girls of the Denning Community in 
San Augustine county. The girls 
<;Bnned four quart* of beans recent
ly in a cooker by tho intermittent 
process and their nrcther declared 
them to have hern the best bean* she 
evar ate. She decided to wait a year 
to get a canner, however, and in the 
meantime tri4d canning green* and 
turnip* in glass by the,water bath 
prOeess.l All spoiled. The local

Mr.

Get An Electric Fan And 
keep cool!

All kinds—for the office, business builds 
ingr or home—and at prices that will f it  
your pocket book.

Ijet us show you our stock. J

SOCISTY STATIONERT-Printad on 
high grade dtock from lataat type 
facaa. Engraving 'on two waak*' ao- 

• Uee.— Tha Naara.

per*, only 32.00 a year. ammonium
meal.

sulphate and eottm eed

WRECKER SERVICE 
rhous 288

M ANUSCRIPT COVEHb—11-30 par 
box of 100, two covers for 3e.—The 
Nows.

Night Phones 217 and 107 

TRKAR GARAGE

There are 146 member* of the 4-11 
pig club In Terry County, said to be 
about the largfst pig club in the 
country-■' I "  192'.) the b*nk>Ts In

McKinney came home the other day 
with a new cooker and sealeF and 
now idl surplui vegetables and 
fruits are going into tin cans.

A feature of the new building of 
the IHlTk.* Gas Co., now starting 

Brownfield financed the purclia*# of , construction, is an arrangement of

il Texas Utilities Co,
LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattal 
mortgdgaa and oar and cattle bill 
uf aalt fo m s  hi stock at prleee 
ehaapar than yen can bay Umm tram 
any atatioMr.—Lyao Cotaty New*. f

ORGA TONE
80M ia Takaka hf

Thomas Bros,

'  eighty head c f ' gilta f ‘>r the club 
boys. .All the note* have been paid 
out of the rettims. The success last 
year wa* *0 encouraging that this 

': year the membership in pig projects 
greatly inereaaed.

four room* planned to' resemble a 
modem home— laundry, kitehan, din
ing room and living room, eqaipped 
with all modern gas applian.-es used 
tta modern h meniaktng so vieitors 
may see them in actual operation.,

d<We light The Way22

, ▼

• t


